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THIS WEEK
2 It turns out the Constitution 
really means what it says 
regarding guns.
4 A former Clarendon woman 
takes another trip down 
memory lane.
5 A local real estate agent is 
a expert marksman.
9 And find out who made a 
hole-in-one last week.

A ll this anti much more as The Enterprise 
reports in this weeks amazing edition!

CHS Class of 1 9 7 8  
to  reu n ite  July 4 -5

The CHS Class of 1978 is 
having their 30 year reunion on 
July 4 and 5.

On Friday. July 4, they 
will have a float in the parade, 
so anyone who would like to 
participate needs to meet at the 
parade line-up before the parade 
begins. Friday at 7 p.m. there will 
be a "Not Over 50 Yet Party" at 
the pavilion on Sandy Beach at 
Greenbelt Lake with fireworks 
and a cookout. This come and go 
party will be hosted by Irvin and 
Kim Thomas and Natalie Elmore- 
Morris Holland.

On Saturday, July 5, the 
Clarendon Country Club pool will 
be open at 11 a.m., and all class
mates and family are welcome to 
come. Check-in is in the pro shop. 
At 5 p.m. music and socializing 
will begin, with a cookout start
ing at 7 p.m. also at the Clarendon 
Country Club. All those who wish 
to attend need to RSVP to Natalie 
Elmore-Morris Holland at 806- 
584-2635 or 806-690-4413.

They have been unable to 
contact all the classmates; so if 
you were in the class and will be 
in town or your children will be 
in town, please contact the other 
classmates.

How ard to  discuss  
Iraq  serv ice Sunday

The public is invited to attend 
a special program this Sunday at 6 
p.m. at the First Baptist Church in 
Clarendon.

Dr. John Howard will share 
pictures and stories about his 
experience serving our country 
in Iraq.

A welcome home reception 
will follow with chilidogs, chips, 
lemonade, and homemade ice
cream.

Sts. Roost M useum  
has new  exh ib its

The Saints’ Roost Museum 
Board would like to extend an 
invitation for you to come and see 
the C.H. Long display.

C.H. was on of many cow
boys, along with his father, who 
worked for the JA Ranch and 
helped to make it a well known 
ranch in the Panhandle.

The museum also has a new 
display room for exhibiting the 
first copies of Clarendon news
papers. There are many other 
interesting artifacts for printing a 
newspaper on display.

Several other new displays 
are in store for visitors who wish 
to explore local history.

The Museum Board appreci
ates everyone who responded and 
participated in the membership 
drive. New and renewable mem
berships of $25 can be mailed 
to Genella Eads, PO Box 366, 
Clarendon, Texas 79226.
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City to celebrate America’s independence
The tradition continues this 

week as Clarendon welcomes visi
tors for its 131st annual Saints’ Roost 
Celebration to be held July 2-5.

A ten-team junior rodeo will 
kick things off this year for kids 
16 and under on Wednesday, July 
2, at the COEA Arena. The event 
will begin at 7:30 p.m. A dance will 
follow on the COEA slab.

A calf scramble, donkey ride, 
and calf ride will be held every night 
at the arena for young cowboys and 
cowgirls. Boy Scout Troop 433 will 
provide concessions for all four 
nights of rodeo activities.

Action begins ginning up

downtown on Thursday, July 3, 
with the Merchants’ Western Days 
Street Sales all day and a Depression 
Lunch beginning at 11 a.m.

That night the fun continues 
at the rodeo arena at 7:30 with a 
20-head bronc ride with a dance 
afterward.

A blood drive will also be 
held Friday at Stanley Chevrolet, 
and participants will receive a free 
American flag T-shirt. Hot dogs and 
drinks will also be available.

The biggest day of the celebra
tion will be Friday. July 4. with the 
Country Craft Fair and Senior Citi
zens Bake Sale beginning at 10 a.m.

on the Courthouse Square. For booth 
space at the Country Craft Fair, con
tact the Donley County Extension 
Office. The Old Settlers Reunion 
starts at 10:30. and the A1 Morrah 
Shrine Club's Annual BBQ begins at 
11 a.m. and continues until the food 
runs out.

Registration for the kids' parade 
and the Western parade will be held 
at the Chamber booth on the Square. 
Line up for the kids’ parade will be 
at 12:30 p.m. across from Henson's, 
and the Western parade line up will 
begin at Sixth and Jefferson by the 
ballpark at 1 p.m.

The Kids’ Bicycle Parade

begins at 1:30 p.m. followed by the 
annual Western Parade at 2 p.m. The 
Lions Club Cow Patty Bingo will 
follow the parade.

The annual COEA Ranch 
Rodeo will open at 7:30 Friday night 
with 20 teams competing and an 
outdoor dance to follow. The rodeo 
follows the same schedule Saturday 
night.

The July Fourth activities close 
out at midnight with the Fireworks 
Extravaganza at the north entrance 
to Greenbelt Lake. Donations of 
fireworks will be accepted at the 
Chamber booth on the Courthouse 
Square or at the permit booth at the

Bruce Ferguson. Executive 
Director of USDA’s Farm Service 
Agency in Clarendon, says that 
signup begins immediately for the 
2008 Direct and Counter-cyclical 
Payment Program (DCP) which 
helps deliver certainty for the crop 
year and the option of a timely 
advance payment.

Contracts are available today at 
USDA Service Centers, and signup 
will continue until September 30,

2008. USDA’s DCP readiness fol
lows the June 12 availability of 
marketing assistance loan and loan 
deficiency payment (LDP) provi
sions within three weeks of com
modity title enactment.

“Within weeks of its becoming 
law, we began to put a farm bill into 
the field and out into the country," 
said Ferguson. “USDA does what 
its employees do best: putting words 
into action and delivering results."

Producers can fill out their 2008 
DCP contract at any USDA Service 
Center. Producers can also sign-up 
online. They can choose payment 
options, assign crop shares, and sign 
and submit their contracts from any 
computer with Internet access. They 
can also view and print submitted 
contract options.

USDA computes DCP pay
ments using base acres and payment 
yields established for each farm.

MIAMI -  All the tools may be 
in place for ranchers to make more 
money off their land. They just need 
to learn how to diversify and utilize 
what is there, said Texas AgriLife 
Extension Service agents.

A workshop, Ranching Aimed 
at Wildlife Habitat Improvement 
and Diversification of Enterprises, 
known as the RAWHIDE program, 
will be held on July 17 in the Miami 
School Cafeteria in Miami. It is co
sponsored by AgriLife Extension in

Roberts and Hemphill counties.
The event is to help produc

ers see the value of diversifying 
their operations while keeping their 
primary focus on ranching, said 
Brandon Dukes, AgriLife Extension 
agriculture and natural resources 
agent in Roberts County.

There is no registration fee, and 
a free lunch will be provided. Par
ticipants will have the opportunity to 
earn two general and one integrated 
pest management continuing educa

tion units, he said.
The program starts at 8:30 a.m. 

with Ken Cearley, AgriLife Exten
sion wildlife specialist, explaining 
the RAWHIDE program. Dukes 
will follow him with a discussion on 
rangeland health.

Other speakers during the 
morning session will talk about 
habitat requirements pertaining to 
livestock, deer, quail and turkey 
and habitat management tools such 
as brush sculpting, chemical brush

entrance to the lake. Fireworks may 
be purchased until midnight on July 
4 at any of your favorite local fire
works stands.

During the day Saturday, down
town merchants will have their sales 
going again; and concessions, wagon 
rides, and other games will be avail
able downtown.

Henson’s famous annual Turtle 
Race will be held at 3 p.m. at Third 
and Kearney. Turtles can be regis
tered for the race now. Henson’s is 
also accepting entries for its second 
annual Turtle Art Contest now 
through Thursday. July 3, and win
ners will be announced July 5.

Summer fun
North Ward Park was a busy place Monday afternoon as neighborhood children enjoyed a fine summer day. Shown here Sandrea 
Smith, 7; Armani Jackson, 5; Shania Brown, 4; Makayla Brown, 6; Damara Brown, 10; Gloria Brylee, 12; and Lynzee Brylee, 12.

ENTERPRISE PHOTO / ROGER ESTLACK

Payment signup underway in new farm bill
Eligible producers receive direct 
payments at rates established by 
statute regardless of market pnces. 
For 2008, eligible producers may 
request to receive an advance pay
ment of 22 percent of the direct 
payment for each commodity associ
ated with the farm. USDA will issue 
advance direct payments as soon as 
practical after enrollment. Final 
direct payments will be issued after 

See Payments’ on page 5.

Ranching workshop to improve wildlife habitat
management, grazing, prescribed 
burning, and rainwater harvesting.

The afternoon session will 
look at economic considerations, 
such as stocking rates and conserva
tion programs through the Natural 
Resources Conservation Service 
and Texas Parks and Wildlife. The 
program ends at 3:30 p.m.

Advanced reservations are 
requested by July 10 for meal-plan
ning purposes.. Call 806-868-3191 
or 806-323-9114.

Parties 
seeking 
solution 
to house

A city order calling for the 
destruction or removal of a house 
at 719 W. Sixth is on hold follow
ing last week’s Board of Aider- 
men meeting.

Attorney Rus Bailey, rep
resenting Russell Keown and 
Helen Parker, addressed the board 
and put forth a proposal to repair 
the house. Bailey said the house 
would be sealed to prevent entry 
by people or animals within 30 
days and said other repairs, such 
as filling in the front porch and 
shoring up the roof, would be 
completed in 60 days.

But neighbors of the prop
erty expressed concerns about the 
proposal.

"Haven’t we been through 
this before." Heather King asked. 
“It seems like they just do enough 
and then let it go again.”

King said she had lived next 
to the house and the only work on 
the property she has seen is that it 
has been mowed twice.

Rened Betts said she’s lived 
next door for nearly 12 years 
and had to look at the property. 
Her husband. Grett. echoed her 
comments.

“I’ve been to Russell 
Keown’s house and see out his 
kitchen window." Mr. Betts said. 
“He has a great view. I wish he 
could see my view out my kitchen 
window.”

Parker complained that none 
of the neighbors have ever called 
them personally to complain 
about the house. Mrs. Betts took 
exception to that and said she 
had in fact called Parker several 
years ago.

The aldermen met in closed 
session with City Attorney James 
Shelton and afterward agreed to 
allow two weeks during which 
time the property owners’ attor
ney and Shelton will work out a 
written agreement about the work 
to be done on the house.

Shelton said the June 27 
deadline for the destruction or 
removal of the house would be on 
hold and noted that the city was in 
no way waiving any of its rights 
in this matter.

In other business, the board 
also discussed regulations on 
electronic signs and prohibit
ing trucks with heavy loads in 
residential areas, but they pushed 
decisions on those items to the 
next meeting.
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guest commentary

Constitution 
really means 
what it says
By Randy Barnett, Cato Institu te

Justice Antonin Scalia’s majority opinion in last 
week’s Supreme Court decision in District of Colum
bia v. Heller is historic in its implications and exem
plary in its reasoning.

A federal ban on an entire class of guns in ordi
nary use for self-defense —  such as the handgun ban 
adopted by the District of Columbia —  is now off 
the table. Every gun controller's fondest desire has 
become a constitutional pipe dream.

Two important practical issues remain. First, 
will this ruling also apply to states and municipali
ties That will depend on whether the Supreme Court 
decides to "incorporate" the right to keep and bear 
arms into the 14th Amendment. But in the middle of 
his opinion Justice Scalia acknowledges that the 39th 
Congress that enacted the 14th Amendment did so, in 
part, to protect the individual nght to arms of freed- 
men and Southern Republicans so they might defend 
themselves from violence.

My prediction: This ruling will eventually be 
extended to the states.

Second, how will the court deal with firearms 
regulations that fall short of a ban? The majority opin
ion strongly suggests that such regulations must now 
be subjected to meaningful judicial scrutiny. The exact 
nature of this scrutiny is not clear, but Justice Scalia 
explicitly rejects the extremely deferential “rational
ity” review advocated by Justice Stephen Breyer.

Most likely, gun laws will receive the same 
sort of judicial scrutiny that is now used to evaluate 
"time, place and manner" regulations of speech and 
assembly. Such regulations of First Amendment free
doms are today upheld if they are narrowly tailored to 
achieve a truly important government purpose, but not 
if they are really a pretext for undermining protected 
liberties.

My prediction? Because gun-rights groups like 
the NRA have so successfully prevented enactment 
of unreasonable gun laws, most existing gun regula
tions falling short of a ban will eventually be upheld.
But more extreme or merely symbolic laws that are 
sometimes proposed — whose aim is to impose an 
“undue burden" by raising the cost of gun production, 
ownership and sale — would likely be found uncon
stitutional. All gun regulations —  for example, safe 
storage laws and licensing — will have to be shown to 
be consistent with an effective right of self-defense by 
law-abiding citizens.

Justice Scalia’s opinion is exemplary for the way 
it was reasoned. It will be studied by law professors 
and students for years to come. It is the clearest, most 
careful interpretation of the meaning of the Constitu
tion ever to be adopted by a majority of the Supreme 
Court. Justice Scalia begins with the text, and carefully 
parses the grammatical relationship of the “operative 
clause" identifying "the right to keep and bear arms” 
to the “prefatory clause" about the importance of a 
“well-regulated militia.” Only then does he consider 
the extensive evidence of original meaning that has 
been uncovered by scholars over the past 20 years 
— evidence that was presented to the Court in numer
ous “friends of the court” briefs.

Justice Scalia’s opinion is the finest example of 
what is now called “original public meaning" juris
prudence ever adopted by the Supreme Court. This 
approach stands in sharp contrast to Justice John Paul 
Stevens’s dissenting opinion that largely focused on 
“original intent” — the method that many historians 
employ to explain away the text of the Second Amend
ment by placing its words in what they call a “larger 
context." Although original-intent jurisprudence was 
discredited years ago among constitutional law profes
sors, that has not stopped nonoriginalists from using 
“original intent" — or the original principles “underly
ing” the text — to negate its original public meaning.

Of course, the originalism of both Justices 
Scalia's and Stevens's opinions are in stark contrast 
with Justice Breyer’s dissenting opinion, in which he 
advocates balancing an enumerated constitutional right 
against what some consider a pressing need to prohibit 
its exercise. Guess which wins out in the balancing?
As Justice Scalia notes, this is not how we normally 
protect individual rights, and was certainly not how 
Justice Breyer protected the individual right of habeas 
corpus in the military tribunals case decided just two 
weeks ago.

So what larger lessons does Heller teach? First, 
the differing methods of interpretation employed by 
the majority and the dissent demonstrate why appoint
ments to the Supreme Court are so important. In the 
future, we should be vetting Supreme Court nominees 
to see if they understand how Justice Scalia reasoned 
in Heller and if they are committed to doing the same.

We should also seek to get a majority of the 
Supreme Court to reconsider its previous decisions 
or “precedents" that are inconsistent with the original 
public meaning of the text. This shows why elections 
matter — especially presidential elections — and why 
we should vet our politicians to see if they appreciate 
how the Constitution ought to be interpreted.

Randy E. Barnett, a senior fellow at the Cato Institute and 
a professor at Georgetown Law, Is the author of Restoring 
the Lost Constitution: The Presumption of Liberty 
(Princeton, 2004 ).

Put ‘Independence’ back in July 4
By M ichael S. Berliner, Ayn Rand Institu te

America's cities and towns will 
soon fill with parades, fireworks, and 
barbecues in celebration of the Fourth of 
July, the 232nd birthday of America. But 
one hopes that the speeches will contain 
fewer bromides and more attention to 
exactly what is being celebrated. The 
Fourth of July is Independence Day. but 
America’s leaders and intellectuals have 
been trying to move us further and fur
ther away from the meaning of Indepen
dence Day, away from the philosophy 
that created this country.

What we hear is that independence 
is outdated, that we’ve reached a new 
age of “interdependence.” Our presiden
tial candidates call for more and more 
sacrifice-sacrifice to the needy, sacrifice 
to the nation, sacrifice to the world com
munity. sacrifice to the environment. But 
this message of sacrifice is the direct 
opposite of what America stands for. of 
why America became a beacon of hope 
for the oppressed throughout the world. 
They have come here to escape poverty 
and dictatorship; they have come here 
to live their own lives, where they can 
exist by right and not by permission of 
the government, the community, or any 
collective.

“Independence Day” is a critically 
important name for a holiday. It signifies 
the fundamental meaning of this nation. 
The American Revolution remains 
unique in human history: a revolution 
founded on a moral principle, the prin
ciple of individual rights. Jefferson at 
Philadelphia and Washington at Valley 
Forge pledged their “lives, fortunes, 
and sacred honor.” For what? Not for

mere separation from England, not-like 
most rebels throughout history-for the 
“freedom" to set up their own tyranny. In 
fact. Britain's tyranny over the colonists 
was mild compared to what most current 
governments do to their citizens.

Jefferson and Washington fought a 
war for the principle of independence, 
meaning the moral right of an individual 
to live his own life as he sees fit. Inde
pendence was proclaimed in the Decla
ration of Independence as the rights to 
“life, liberty, and the pursuit of happi
ness." What are these rights?

The right to life means that every 
individual has a right to his own inde
pendent life, that your life and property 
belong to you, not to others to use as 
they see fit.

The right to liberty means the right 
to freedom of action, to act on your own 
judgment, the right not to have a gun 
pointed at your head, forcing you to 
obey another's commands. And the right 
to the pursuit of happiness means that an 
individual may properly pursue his own 
happiness, e.g., his own career, his own 
friends, and his own hobbies. It means 
that he does not exist as a mere tool to 
serve the goals of others. The Founding 
Fathers did not proclaim a right to the 
attainment of happiness, knowing that 
such a policy would carry with it the 
obligation of others to make one happy 
and result in the enslavement of all to 
all. The Declaration of Independence 
was a declaration against servitude, not 
just servitude to the Crown but servitude 
to anyone. (That some signers of the 
Declaration still owned slaves does not 
negate the fact that they established the

philosophy that doomed slavery.)
Political independence is not a 

primary. It rests on a more fundamental 
type of independence: the independence 
of the human mind. It is the ability of 
a human being to think for himself and 
guide his own life that makes political 
independence possible and necessary. 
The government as envisaged by the 
Founding Fathers existed to protect the 
freedom to think and the freedom to act 
on one’s thinking. If human beings were 
unable to reason, to think for themselves, 
there would be no autonomy or indepen
dence for a government to protect.

To the Founding Fathers, there was 
no authority higher than the individual 
mind, not King George, not God, not 
society. Reason, wrote Ethan Allen, is 
"the only oracle of man.” and Thomas 
Jefferson advised us to "fix reason firmly 
in her seat and call to her tribunal every 
fact, every opinion. Question with bold
ness even the existence of a God." That 
is the meaning of independence: trust in 
your own judgment, in reason; do not 
sacrifice your mind to your neighbors, 
the church, the race, the state, or the 
nation.

Independence is the foundation of 
America. Independence is what should 
be celebrated on Independence Day.
That is the legacy our Founding Fathers 
left us. It is a legacy we should keep, not 
because it is a tradition, but because it is 
right and just.
M ichael S. Berliner Is co-chairm an of the 
board of d irectors o f the Ayn Rand Institu te  
In Irvine, Calif. The Institu te  prom otes 
Objectivism , the  philosophy o f Ayn Rand- 
-author o f “A tlas Shrugged' and “The 
Fountainhead.'

Free market can solve energy crisis
By John Sharp

One of the great problems with 
American energy policy is the govern
ment. Government usually makes poor 
decisions on whom to favor in energy 
production here in America, just as gov
ernments in non-democracies make poor 
decisions and cause supply and demand 
disruptions. The secret to America’s 
economic success has never been gov
ernment decisions on energy production 
or, for that matter, any other kind of 
production. The real secret to American 
economic prosperity has always been 
free markets. The best that govern
ments should do is lessen restrictions on 
energy and allow markets to “produce 
to demand” with reasonable regula
tions. In that light, if you want more of 
something, tax it less. If you want less, 
tax it more. We need more energy, and 
government should not decide what kind 
of energy. The markets of the American 
people should decide.

An energy policy that would 
produce more domestic energy should 
include the complete repeal of all corpo
rate income taxes for all new domestic 
energy production from this day for
ward. That would include: new solar 
plants, new windmills, new geothermal 
plants, new nuclear plants, new oil and 
gas wells, or fields that move to second
ary and tertiary recovery, and any other 
type of saleable energy. This will not 
affect the existing energy tax base, as 
it only exempts new domestic energy 
production.

Secondly, cut the capital gains 
tax from 15 percent to 7.5 percent for 
investments in new domestic energy. 
History has shown that capital gains 
cuts produce more revenue for govern
ment, not less. These two actions would

unleash the economic power of America 
towards solving our energy crisis by 
allowing Americans to do what they do 
best... produce. This country has never 
conserved its way to greatness, but many 
times we have produced our way to 
greatness.

Whether America likes it or not. oil 
and gas are going to be here to bridge us 
into alternative energy. Not opening up 
areas like the Outer Continental Shelf to 
drilling is not smart. Unless you want to 
continue going hat-in-hand to OPEC, we 
must maximize our own energy.

What do we want less of? Foreign 
Oil! Give the President the option to 
impose oil import fees on crude and 
refined products to use at his discretion. 
If enacted, it would give an advantage to 
domestic production, and the next time 
a President goes to Saudi Arabia with a 
request, he’ll have more in his hand than 
his hat. Much has been made of specu
lation in oil futures.

Of course, there is speculation, and

that speculation ought to be reigned in, 
but the real cause of the speculation is 
loose monetary policy by the Federal 
Reserve that has resulted in a huge 
amount of liquidity sloshing around the 
world that’s looking for an investment.
So if we want to assign blame for that, 
Alan Greenspan would be a good place 
to start. However, if you want to solve 
the problem instead of assigning blame, 
the tax incentives I mentioned are the 
best place to start because then all of that 
money sloshing around the world would 
invest in American energy production of 
all kinds.

With these tax policies the free mar
kets of America will amaze the world 
with our energy production, including 
all forms of alternative energy; and the 
laws of supply and demand will bring us 
adequate energy at a fair price.

John Sharp I* a Dem ocrat, fo rm er Texas 
C om ptro lle r o f Public Accounts and fo rm er 
Chairm an o f the  Texas Railroad Com m ission 
w hich regulates energy.
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Wednesday. July 2
7:30 p.m. Ten-Team Junior Rodeo, COEA Arena mf
Thursday. July 3
All Day Merchants' Western Days Street Sales
11:00 a.m. Depression Lunch
7:30 p.m. 20-Head Bronc Ride

J

Friday. July 4

* tflfr.'ic -< ?Tutr.iq

#

10:00 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. 
10:30 a.m.
11 a.m.
1:00 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
After Parade 

, \ 7:30 p.m. 
After Rodeo

Craft Fair, Courthouse Square 
Senoir Citizens Bake Sale, Courthouse Square 
Old Settlers' Reunion, Courthouse Square 
Shriners' Barbecue, Courthouse Square 
Kids' Tricycle/Bicycle Parade 
Western Parade 
Lions Club Cow Patty Bingo 
Annual. COEA Ranch Rodeo, COEA Arena 
Outdoor Dance, Rodea Grounds

1 .

• -  *

uojtiu iiuuoi lr3

Saturday. July 5
All Day 
3:00 p.m. 
After Lunch 
7:30 p.m. 
After Rodeo

Merchants' Western Days Street Sales 
Henson's Turtle Race 
Turtle Art Contest Winners Announced 
Annual COEA Ranch Rodeo, COEA Arena 
Outdoor Dance, Rodeo Grounds

> • » -

.
- .

J A  
'

» *

These merchants hope everyone enjoys all
the Saints' Roost Celebration activities:

Cornell’s Country Store Lee’s Insurance Agency
Country Bloomers Flowers & Gifts Mike’s Pharmacy

Glasstech Security Abstract
Guys & Dolls Wallace Monument
J&W Lumber Robertson Funeral Directors, Inc

*=#•’* ♦ *  »*■*#-* <• i
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iQ u e  Pasa?

Community Calendar 

July 2 - 5
Saints' Roost Celebration 

July 4
Independence Day 

July 6
Stories From Iraq •  First Baptist
Church • 6  p.m.

July 1 1
Burton M em oria l Library Story Hour 
Begins • 1 0 - 1 1  a.m.

July 1 2
First Baptist Church Vacation Bible 
Day • FBC • 9  a.m . - 3  p.m.

July 1 4  - 1 5
Community Fellowship Vacation 
Bible School • City Park • 6  - 8 p.m.

July 2 5  - 2 6
Bulldog Days • C larendon College

Septem ber 2 7
Chuck Wagon Cookoff

M enus
July 7 - 1 2

Donley C ounty S en ior C itizens
M on: C h icken  fr ie d  s te a k ,
m a sh ed  p o ta to e s , gravy, corn, ice  
c re am , ro lls .
Tue: C h ile  re lle n o s /c h e e s e ,
sauce , ta te r  to ts , h o m in y  casse
ro le , s a la d , le m o n  ca ke .
W ed: Lasagna , b ro cco li, cheese , 
sa la d , p u d d in g , ga rlic  to as t.
Thu: C h icken  s p a g h e tti, b rocco li, 
cheese , to ss e d  sa la d , peach  co b 
b ler, b read .
Fri: H oliday

Medley Sen ior C itizens
M on: C h icken  s tr ip s , gravy,
m a sh e d  p o ta to e s , s te a m e d  b ro c 
co li, c a n ta lo u p e , baked  app les,
ro ll.
Tue: M e a t lo a f, m a ca ro n i and  
chee se , g reen  beans, c u c u m b e r / 
o n io n  s a la d , a p r ic o t ha lves , roll. 
W ed: S teak , gravy, m a sh e d  p o ta 
to e s , b u tte re d  ca rro ts , W a ldo rf 
sa la d , b re ad  p u dd ing , ro ll.
Thu: P in to  beans, h a m , fr ie d  
squ a sh , b e e t p ick le s , b row n ie , 
co rn  b re ad .
Fri: F a jita  c h icke n , s a n d w ich , ta te r
to ts , to sse d  sa la d , le m o n  pie, 
hoagy ro ll.

TDSHS to  o ffe r shot 
clin ic  n ext Tuesday

The Texas Department of 
State Health Services will hold an 
Immunization Clinic in Clarendon 
Tuesday, July 8, at the TDSHS office 
at Five Medical Drive.

The clinic will be open from 10 
to 11:30 a.m. and from 1 to 2:30 p.m. 
All clinic times are subject to change 
or cancellation due to weather condi
tions or scheduling conflicts.

We all scream for ice cream during summer
By MaryRuth Bishop. AgrIUfe Agent

Ice cream or ice-cream (origi
nally iced cream) is a frozen dessert 
made from dairy products, such as 
milk and cream, combined with 
flavorings and sweeteners, such as 
sugar. This mixture is stirred slowly 
while cooling to prevent large ice 
crystals from forming, which results 
in a smoothly textured ice cream. 
Similar frozen desserts have been 
developed substituting non-dairy 
ingredients (soy cream, soy milk, 
rice milk) for the milk and cream. 
Eggs are used in ice cream to add 
rich flavor and color, prevent ice 
crystallization, and to create a prod
uct that is smooth and creamy.

Eggs are penshable; to be safe, 
they must be properly refrigerated 
and cooked. Some unbroken, fresh 
shell eggs contain salmonella bac
teria. This can cause food-borne 
illness.

Freezing temperatures do not 
destroy salmonella or other bac
teria that may be present. Proper

refrigeration, cooking, and handling 
should prevent most egg safety prob
lems. Cooked custard ice creams are 
safe to use if they reach 160 degrees 
Fahrenheit. Heat the egg-milk mix
ture gently. Use a thermometer or 
heat the mixture until it coats a metal 
spoon.

Although the term “ice cream” 
is sometimes used to mean frozen 
desserts and snacks in general, it is 
usually legally reserved for frozen 
desserts and snacks made with a high 
percentage of milk fat. Frozen cus
tard, frozen yogurt, sorbet, gelato. 
and other similar products are some
times informally called ice cream, 
but governments generally regulate 
the commercial use of these terms 
based on quantities of ingredients.

Ice cream is generally served 
as a chilled product. It may also 
be found in dishes where the cold
ness of the ice cream is used as a 
temperature contrast, for example, 
as a topping on warm desserts, 
or even in fried ice cream. Some

commercial institutions such as 
creameries specialize in serving ice 
cream and products that are related. 
These ingredients, along with air 
incorporated during the stirring 
process (technically called overrun), 
make up ice cream. Generally, less 
expensive ice creams contain lower- 
quality ingredients (for example, 
natural vanilla may be replaced by 
artificial vanillin), and more air is 
incorporated, sometimes as much 
as 50 percent of the final volume. 
Artisan-produced ice creams often 
contain very little air. although 
some is necessary to produce the 
characteristic creamy texture of the 
product.

Nutrition is also important. 
Light ice creams made with gelatin 
instead of eggs are good low cho
lesterol choices. The milk or cream 
used in ice cream determines the fat 
and calorie content. Whole milk and 
cream produces ice cream with more 
fat and calories than does skim milk. 
Substituting a lower fat milk product

for all or part of the milk or cream
lowers calories. This product will be 
less rich and creamy.

Don’t have an ice cream 
freezer? You can still make home
made ice cream!!!

Mix the following ingredients: 
1/2 Cup milk. 1 tsp sugar. 1/2 tsp 
vanilla.

Combine in a quart size seal- 
able bag. Fill a I gallon bag with Ice 
and Rock salt (about 1/2 C). Put the 
smaller bag into the bag with ice and 
shake it up. It only takes about 5-7 
minutes for the "ice cream" to get 
creamy and frosty.

With only 4 grams of sugar, as 
opposed to 28 grams, each kid gets 
their own bag of ice cream to eat. 
What a fabulous summer activity. 
Plus the fat went from 11 grams to 
1.5 grams (when you use 1 percent 
milk). Try chocolate milk: that 
worked well too!

Participation in the Saints’ 
Roost Celebration is very good for 
your health!

Aging does not necessarily 
come with ‘normal’ problems

AMARILLO -  Challenges the 
elderly face daily may be dismissed 
as “just growing older” or normal 
aging, a Texas AgriLife Extension 
Service specialist said. But in reality, 
the only thing ‘normal’ about aging 
is that everyone grows older.

“As people age, a majority of 
them remain healthy and indepen
dent,” said Andrew Crocker, AgriL
ife Extension gerontology specialist. 
“In spite of this, some individuals 
begin to experience changes that are 
perceived as signs of deterioration or 
decline.

“Our society tends to focus on 
that decline, influencing our percep
tion of normal," he said. “We should 
forget stereotypes and look at all 
people, regardless of age. as unique 
individuals, each with a particular 
set of resources and challenges."

As the body ages, it may 
undergo gradual changes that may or 
may not be experienced by friends, 
family, or acquaintances, Crocker 
said. How an individual ages may 
depend on heredity; however, studies 
show lifestyle choices also impact 
aging -  to the tune of 50 percent of 
health-risk factors.

The physical aging process 
can be influenced in a variety of 
ways, Crocker said. The bulk of 
the changes that take place over the 
years may be strongly affected by 
physical activity and other lifestyle 
characteristics.

Apart from heredity, people 
who live in areas with especially 
long-life expectancy have the fol

lowing characteristics: regular
physical activity, well-balanced diet, 
social involvement, moderate or no 
alcohol, and no smoking.

“By keeping respect for the 
immense differences between indi
viduals. especially older adults, and 
not assuming or stereotyping based 
on health and function, we all can 
do a lot to further the ‘normal is as 
normal does’ philosophy of aging 
and health,” Crocker said.

Body and function changes that 
may or may not occur as a person 
grows older include:

• Hearing and Vision. Changes 
in the ear may make some sounds 
harder to hear and fluctuations in 
tone and speech less clear. Also, over 
time, the lens of the eye may become 
less flexible or develop cataracts. 
Night vision and visual sharpness 
may decline and sensitivity to glare 
increase.

• Heart and Lungs. The heart 
may become less efficient as it ages 
and may have to work a little harder 
during activity. In inactive people, 
the lungs may become less efficient 
over time, supplying the body with 
less oxygen.

The aging process may also 
bring social and emotional change.

“Grief and sadness are common 
reactions to such situations, and we 
cannot and should not try to lessen 
these reactions,” Crocker said. “Just 
as the physical losses of later life 
may be compensated for, so can the 
social and emotional losses be over
come with time."

New arrival
Tim and Shon Saye are proud to announce the birth of their 
son, Evan Carl Saye. Evan was born June 18, 2008, weighing 8 
pounds 12 ounces and was 20 inches long. Grandparents are 
Lucy and Tom Saye of Clarendon and Charles and Gerri Shep
herd of Edmond, Oklahoma.

Conatser to travel 
to Europe in July

S k y l e  r 
C o n a t s e r ,  
a senior at 
Hedley High
School, has 
been selected 
by the Con- 
g r e s s i o n a l  
Youth Leader
ship Confer
ence to represent the Panhandle 
of Texas as a Global Youth Leader 
Ambassador at a conference to be 
held in Europe in July 2008.

The purpose of the Global 
Young Leaders Conference is to 
distinguish a select group of excep
tional high school students world
wide for their scholastic merit and 
demonstrated leadership ability and 
to provide them with the opportunity 
to witness history in the making; 
to gain a more global perspective 
through interaction with students 
from across the country and around 
the world; to meet national and inter
national leaders who are actively 
involved in the decision-making 
processes in both the government 
and private sector; and to immerse 
them in a challenging curriculum 
that will further develop their leader
ship skills.

Skyler’s travels will take her to 
Austria. Hungary, and Czechoslova
kia. Skyler is the 17 year old daugh
ter of John and Diane Conatser of 
Memphis and the granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J.T. Clayton of Mem
phis and Dorine Conatser and the 
late Johnny Conatser of Hedley.

Conatser

SBA to  host V e teran  
Job Fair in A m arillo

The SBA Lubbock District 
office and the Panhandle Regional 
Planning Commission are spon
soring a “conference for Veteran- 
Owned Businesses and a Veteran Job 
Fair" with our area businesses, area 
education institutions, and govern
ment entities.

The conference will be Thurs
day, September 25, 2008, at the 
Ambassador Hotel, Amarillo, Texas, 
from 12 p.m. to 5 p.m.

For more information, call 
372-3381.

Golden N eed les Club  
m eets  a t  S m ith  hom e

The Golden Needles Quilting 
Club met at the Francis Smith home 
on June 25, 2008.

There was a lot of quilting and 
visiting. Those present were Gay 
Cole, Josie Burgess. Ann Bunyan, 
Barbara Helms, Mary Lynn Man
ning. Eva Lee Swinney, and hostess 
Francis Smith. They didn’t quite 
finish the quilt.

A D isap p earin g  Path , P a rt 2

Happy tim es and tragedies from  Clarendon’s recent history
By Eunice Halbert

After a few moments of rest on the seat 
of my four wheeled walker. I opened my 
eyes, expecting to see the path which I had 
just trod. Nothing! No fog. No bright light. 
No black emptiness. It was “nothingness” ! I 
was stunned and rose to my feet, seeking to 
peer deeper into that oblivian but to no avail. 
What to do? I turned to take the handles of 
my stroller and lo! There stretched before me 
the path which I had been following. Mark
ers on either side of me carried both familiar 
and unfamiliar names. I looked behind me, 
and seeing that emptiness made me realize 
the path was disappearing behind me -  not 
in front! As long as I could continue my 
foray between the countless monuments, the 
lane would be there; and when I reach the 
one bearing my name and date of birth and 
death, the path would vanish forever.

I agonized over my inability to read 
all of the names of those who, in some way, 
had touched my life. I had no choice but to 
push on. despite my limitations. As the little 
wheels propelled me forward, I read the 
name ‘Sayre" and immediately found myself 
in a Sunday school class in the basement 
of the Methodist Church. Sheets strung 
on wires separated our group of five year 
olds from the older children, but we could 
hear their voices or that of their teacher. 
Mrs. Sayre, a lady of, shall I say more than

“ample proportions,” gave each of us a card 
depicting a bible character and told us about 
him. We took our cards with us when we 
climbed the stairs to the sanctuary where our 
parents had gathered to hear the music and 
the sermon. Before the dismissal prayer, my 
little card was a wrinkled, ragged tatter for 
I had “read” and fingered it all during the 
service.

Six years passed and during a revival, 
my heart was touched, and I walked down 
the aisle to give my life to Christ. A number 
of children lined up in front of the chancel 
rail. Sammy Bocker was to my right; and 
because he was Mrs. Sayre’s grandson, she 
came to stand beside him. As previously 
stated, she was of a considerable size and 
therefore blocked my view of most of the 
congregation, particularly of my parents. 
About all I could see was her backside. 
What a memorable baptism service! Not 
too many years later Sammy, who lived and 
worked on the Sayre ranch, was killed when 
his horse reared and fell over backward on 
top of the boy.

We had scandals and tragedies in those 
days, also. Holman Kennedy, who lived 
across the street from us, took his own 
life. J.T. Patman, former sheriff of Donley 
County and our neighbor for many years, 
sought to kill a stray cat in his back yard, 
tripped on his shotgun, and killed himself.

His precious wife, “Allie Pat" we called her, 
had her name beside his on the headstone. 
She did beautiful needlework and enjoyed 
working in her flowerbeds.

There is the Lane stone, Moena, 
Pansy, and possibly a third daughter, and a 
McHenry. All were members of my church. 
1 read the name Weidman. Rhoda and her 
sister worked in Greene’s Dry Goods store 
for many years. My father, David Johnson, 
went on fishing trips to New Mexico or 
Colorado every summer with their brother.

The R.H. Alexander stone is plainly vis
ible. I spent many happy hours in their home 
with Wylfa Lee and Lois. The older sisters 
were Bess and Nora, and their brothers were 
Clyde and Earl. One day, Davilla Kelly, Jose
phine Murphy, Wylfa Lee and someone else. 
Sue Alice Simpson perhaps, swiped some 
cigarettes out of Earl’s packet and hid out 
in the alley to smoke them. Unfortunately, 
they didn’t make us sick. (I tell an amusing 
tale about dressing in a disguise and deceiv
ing Mrs. Alexander. She went to her grave 
wondering why that woman’s husband didn't 
come soon thereafter and buy those mules.)

Now I read the name Long and remem
ber Edith, a good friend and classmate until 
they moved to Wichita Falls. Frances and 
Mary Cook -  the latter was my second grade 
teacher down in the old red schoolhouse 
where the post office now stands.

More names: the Patricks... Elgin 
and Puss, (whose name was Catherine, I 
think.) Mr. Patrick was president of the First 
National Bank, and I was fiercely loyal to it 
because that was the bank in which my par
ents kept our money. Imagine! A little town 
like Clarendon having three banks...the 
Farmers across the street east from the First 
National and the Donley County just across 
the street to the south. That was known as 
the "bank comer.” The last named is still in 
business.

There is another familiar name: Adair. 
I can ’t quite read her given name. A very 
gracious lady, she belonged to the family 
that built the Adair Hospital. Mrs. Adair was 
responsible for Clarendon having the YMCA 
building, which later became City Hall. Of 
course, the JA Ranch belonged to the John 
Adairs. It was in the headquarters building 
of that ranch where I first saw a queen sized 
bed! My father was fond of telling the story 
of the young Adair grandson (one of two and 
veddy British) who came into Thompson's 
Hardware where he worked and asked to buy 
some “two two shells.”

The Murphys -  Charley and wife 
Josephine was my friend and classmate. 
Her sisters were Lillian. Lucile, and Evelyn. 
Their brother Tom married Julia Taylor, and 
they lived in the beautiful ranch home just 
west of town.

I must digress for a moment. In 1916 
the "Pink" Rodgers family lived in that area 
as did mine. In my autobiography I tell of 
an incident involving Helen, her sister Zell, 
and me when I was three years old. They 
were "keeping" me one afternoon while my 
mother went to town, and I decided to run 
away. Pink caught me before I had traveled 
very far. Zell became very well known as Dr. 
Zell SoRelle, a professor at West Texas State 
University in Canyon. At her retirement she 
returned to Clarendon, bought a stately old 
house on the Boulevard, and turned it into 
a historical museum. The last time I was 
in Clarendon, she went with Frances and 
Willard Skelton. Roberta Lafon Currie, my 
daughter, Hollis Harper, and me to point out 
the Rodgers land which she had succeeded 
in having designated as a refuge for birds. 
Above the gate were the metal letters: James 
Pinkney Rodgers. . hence the nickname 
“Pink." I had often wondered.

Mr. Sorrell, Zell’s father-in-law, had 
the reputation of being a very frugal man. 
As he topped a hill in his automobile and 
began the descent he would shift into neutral 
and “coast"- to save gasoline. That practice 
became known as “sorelling." With the price 
of gas today that may not be a bad idea!
Eunice Halbert graduated from Clarendon High School 
In 1930 and from Clarendon College In 1932. She 
now Uvea In the Rolling Meadows retirement complex 
In Wichita Falls.

Engagement, Wedding, and Anniversary Forms available 24/7/365 at

www.ClarendonOniine.com/comact

http://www.ClarendonOniine.com/comact
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Garland’s expert 
marksmanship 
earns trophies

Jim and Audrey Garland, Sam 
Lowe, and Mike Sheppard, repre
senting Amarillo Gun Club, attended 
the Texas State Championship Clay- 
bird Shoot in San Angelo. Texas. 
June 27 and 28.

Jim Garland won the State 
Championship title 100 bird race in 
B class and the Fitasc Event after a 
24 bird shoot off with Robert Tijer- 
tina. Jim won by two birds.

Jim also tied for third in Super 
Vet in Fitasc 100 bird event, fourth in 
Super Vet in 5 stand 100 bird event, 
and eleventh in the main event B 
class 200 bird event.

Sam Lowe placed third in 
B class in Fitasc 100 bird event, 
twelfth in 5 stand even B class 100 
bird event, seventh in the main event 
B class 200 bird event.

Sam lost the B class shoot by 
1 bird, shooting a 25. Garland and 
Tijemtina tied with a 76.

Payments:
October 1, 2008. Counter-cyclical 
payments vary depending on market 
prices, and are issued only when the 
effective price, for a commodity is 
below its target price, (which takes 
into account the direct payment rate, 
market price, and loan rate).

Since 2002, USDA has issued 
approximately $40 billion in DCP 
payments to America’s agricultural 
producers.

Participants must submit the 
completed DCP contract by Septem
ber 30,2008. Applications filed after 
this date will not be approved.

The online, electronic DCP 
(or eDCP) service saves producers 
time, reduces paperwork, and speeds 
contract processing at USDA Farm 
Service Agency offices. It is avail
able to all producers who are eligible 
to participate in DCP and who obtain 
eAuthentication accounts.

Continued from page one.

The electronic service 
is available by going to http. 
//www.fsa.usda.gov/FSA/edcp and 
clicking on "Access eDCP Service." 
To access the service, producers 
must have an active USDA eAu
thentication Level 2 account. To get 
a Level 2 account, producers must 
complete an online registration form 
at http://www.eauth.egov.usda.gov 
and then visit the local USDA 
Service Center to verify their iden
tity. The service has strict security 
measures to protect participants' 
private information. Only autho
rized federal employees have access 
to information producers submit 
electronically. For more informa
tion about DCP. which will include 
a fact sheet, go to the DCP Web page 
at: http://www.fsa.usda.gov/FSA/
webapp?area=home&subject=dccp 
&topic=landing

w e a th e r  re p o rt
Day
Moo
Tues
Wed
Thur
Fn
Sat
Sun

23
24
25
26
27
28 
29

96*
96°
91*
90*
96
102*
98“

663 06*
e r  o r
62“ T
66°
72*
68“
66°

Total precipitation this month l .B T  

Total precipitation to data 5 M '  

Total precipitation m June last year: 3.41" 

Total YTO  last year lfijjfi*

w e e k e n d  fo re c a s t

A - » Friday July 4 
Partly Cloudy

vvt u 91*766°

A s *
Sdturddy July 5 
Pdrtly Cloudy

u u u
u u u

95°/66°

Jim m y Garland Fr*« B ig E C lassified w ith  every new or renewed subscription.

Sunday, July 6 
Partly Cloudy 

96*766°

Information provided b y  
Tommie C. Saye

SO yr. Cooperative Observator. National Weather Service

Subscribe or R enew  from  your desktop .
www.Claranilon0nllne.com/subsci1lie

H eating S erv ice
Airconditioning /  \ Installation

TAC LB26901E

W ayne-Co le
* Gamdon,TX

Home Cell
874-2271 i i 673-1411

Morrow Drilling & Service
Hwy. 287 West, Clarendon

Gravel Packed Wells • Windmills • Irrigation Wells 
Grundfos Stainless Steel Pumps

“Serving the area since 1981."
John E. Morrow (806) 874-2704

Oar forefathers fought for 
our freedom. Our veterans have 
fought to protect our freedom.

le t  ns remember them during 
this holiday and be thankful for 
what we enjoy.

W e h o p e  y o u  an d  y o u r  fam ily  e n jo y  th e  fe s t iv it ie s !

Clarendon Family 
Medical Center

Richard Sheppard, DDS
Located in the Community Services Building, Medical Center Campus in Clarendon

The phone company le ft us out o f th e  book.
Jot down our number 874-5628

Need Something To 
Smile About?

Wish you felt more confident about uour smile?
We can give you the confidence you need to smile more.

Family Dentistry • Orthodontics • Implant • Bleaching

Catch The Savings!

Fishing Rods

WildEye 
Live Shiner 

$ 4 2 9

-lit u.

Bait Worms
$ 2 3 9

Fishing Line 
$5 "

Coppertone 
Water Babies 

Sunscreen 
Lotion

$ 1 1 27

Coppertone 
Quick Cover 
Sunscreen 

Lotion

$ 1 1 27

Bull Frog 
Sunscreen 

Lotion

$ 9 "

8 7 4 1 5 2 0 3@5fl)(&aDG0(
Open Mon-Sat, 6:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. and Sunday, 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Breakfast Burrito ® P °̂ Chicken
Sausage, ham or bacon $099

$9 4 9
* *  Ad good July 2 • 8 ,2008

D  U T P O  S T
S T O R E  H O U R S : 6 A.M. to 10 P.M. EVERYDAY

PH A R M A C Y : 874-5202 •  DELI: 874-5203
619  W. 2nd St. C la re n d o n , Texas

S atis faction  G uaranteed! • A sk ab o u t o u r S en io r C itizens D iscount!

JE W E L R Y
For your Jewelry and Jewelry Repair Needs

Branigan’s Jewelry

NOW  S E LL IN G  W IR E LE S S
From ALLTEL Wireless Service

F o r  m o r e  i n f o r m a t i o n  c a l l

8  7 4 - 5 2 0 1 .

We are a Medicare Participating Provider for Medicare Supplies
Diabetic Strips • Inhalation Medications • Most Other Medicare Supplies

http://www.fsa.usda.gov/FSA/edcp
http://www.eauth.egov.usda.gov
http://www.fsa.usda.gov/FSA/
http://www.Claranilon0nllne.com/subsci1lie
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A PROUD PAST WITH, A SOLID FUTURE

Feeling  frisky?

Watermelon has surprising health effects
COLLEGE STATION -  A 

cold slice of watermelon has long 
been a Fourth of July holiday staple. 
But according to recent studies, the 
juicy fruit may be better suited for 
Valentine’s Day.

That’s because scientists say 
watermelon has ingredients that 
deliver Viagra-like effects to the 
body's blood vessels and may even 
increase libido.

“The more we study water
melons, the more we realize just 
how amazing a fruit it is in provid
ing natural enhancers to the human 
body," said Dr. Bhimu Patil, director 
of Texas A&M’s Fruit and Vegetable 
Improvement Center in College Sta
tion.

"We’ve always known that 
watermelon is good for you, but 
the list of its very important health
ful benefits grows longer with each 
study.”

Beneficial ingredients in water
melon and other fruits and vegeta
bles are known as phyto-nutrients, 
naturally occurring compounds that 
are bioactive, or able to react with 
the human body to trigger healthy 
reactions, Patil said.

In watermelons, these include 
lycopene, beta carotene and the

rising star among its phyto-nutri
ents - citnilline - whose beneficial 
functions are now being unraveled. 
Among them is the ability to relax 
blood vessels, much like Viagra 
does.

Scientists know that when 
watermelon is consumed, citrulline 
is converted to arginine through cer
tain enzymes. Arginine is an amino 
acid that works wonders on the heart 
and circulation system and maintains 
a good immune system. Patil said.

"The citrulline-arginine rela
tionship helps heart health, the 
immune system and may prove to 
be very helpful for those who suffer 
from obesity and type 2 diabetes.” 
said Patil. "Arginine boosts nitric 
oxide, which relaxes blood vessels, 
the same basic effect that Viagra 
has. to treat erectile dysfunction and 
maybe even prevent it.”

While there are many psycho
logical and physiological problems 
that can cause impotence, extra 
nitric oxide could help those who 
need increased blood flow, which 
would also help treat angina, high 
blood pressure and other cardiovas
cular problems.

“Watermelon may not be as 
organ specific as Viagra." Patil

said, "but it’s a great way to relax 
blood vessels without any drug side-
effects.”

The benefits of watermelon 
don't end there, he said. Arginine 
also helps the urea cycle by remov
ing ammonia and other toxic com
pounds from our bodies.

Citnilline. the precursor to 
arginine, is found in higher concen
trations in the rind of watermelons 
than the flesh. As the rind is not 
commonly eaten, two of Paul’s 
fellow scientists, drs. Steve King and 
Hae Jeen Bang, are working to breed 
new varieties with higher concentra
tions in the flesh.

in addition to the research by 
Texas A&M. watermelon’s phyto- 
nutnents are being studied by the 
U S Department of Agriculture’s 
Agricultural Research Service in 
Lane. Oklahoma.

As an added bonus, these 
studies have also shown that deep 
red varieties of watermelon have 
displaced the tomato as the lycopene 
king. Patil said. Almost 92 percent 
of watermelon is water, but the 
remaining 8 percent is loaded with 
lycopene, an anti-oxidant that pro
tects the human heart, prostate and 
skin health.

“Lycopene, which is also found 
in red grapefruit, was historically 
thought to exist only in tomatoes,” 
he said. "But now we know that it’s 
found in higher concentrations in red 
watermelon varieties.”

Lycopene, however, is fat-solu
ble, meaning that it needs certain fats 
in the blood for better absorption by 
the body. Patil said.

“Previous tests have shown that 
lycopene is much better absorbed 
from tomatoes when mixed in a 
salad with oily vegetables like avo
cado or spinach." Patil said.

“That would also apply to the 
lycopene from watermelon, but 1 
realize mixing watermelon with 
spinach or avocadoes is a very hard 
sell.”

No studies have been con
ducted to determine the timing of 
the consumption of oily vegetables 
to improve lycopene absorption, he 
said.

“One final bit of advice for 
those Fourth of July watermelons 
you buy,” Patil said. “They store 
much better uncut if you leave them 
at room temperature. Lycopene 
levels can be maintained even as it 
sits on your kitchen floor. But once 
you cut it. refrigerate. And enjoy."

Explore Texas trail 
of Independence

During the month of our 
nation's independence celebration, 
embrace the spirit with a local flair 
by exploring the Texas Indepen
dence Trail Region.

The Texas Historical Commis
sion (THC) invites adventurers to 
immerse themselves in the volatile 
struggle Texas experienced to 
achieve independence. A notable 
stop on the trail is the city of Wash
ington, where the first Declaration of 
Texas Independence was signed.

Goliad, also included in the 
heritage region, is considered one 
of the best-preserved Spanish colo
nial communities in the country. It 

Texas’ third oldest municipality 
and the site of numerous restoration 
projects including the Presidio la 
Bahia, a Spanish frontier fort that 
was restored in the 1960s.

c _ ) Kenny’s
Barber Shop

and
Clarendon Auto

Sales
2 0 4  S. K oogle, C la ren d o n

n
874-9308

We appreciate your business!

CAPROCK CONSTRUCTION

Troy Glover
Tim McWilliams tt..

806-269-1865 • 8(16-269-6570

Brush C ontrol, Terracing, O il Field 
Ranch &  Farm, New &  O ld Roads 

Fapce&ines. Tanks. Water Lines 
Caliche &  Base Hauling 

Bam &  House Pads

PO Box 326 | Turkey, TX 79261

The Texas Independence Trail 
Region is part of the THC’s Texas 
Heritage Trails Program (THTP), 
the award-winning regional tourism 
initiative that helps Texas communi
ties promote tourism, revitalize local 
economies and foster community 
leadership through historic preser
vation. Other historic cities in the 
region include Cuero, Galveston. 
Houston. Seguin and San Antonio.

To learn more about the Texas 
Independence Trail Region visit 
www.texasindependencetrail.com. 
To receive a brochure on this heri
tage region or any of the other THTP 
travel guides, contact 866/276-6219.

For additional information visit 
www.thc.state.tx.us.

Round Up Your Family
Join us in celebrating the Fourth o f  July 

by attending the Saints  ’  Roost Celebration 
and Ranch Rodeo.

Have a safe and happy 
Fourth!

White’s
Feed & Seed

O S B U R N  A P P LIA N C E
A N D  S E R V IC E

Now Carrying New Appliances
Ranges • Refrigerators • Washers • Dryers 

General Electric, Whirlpool. Mgldaire, and others
Rebuilt Used Appliances For Sale • Will Buy Used Appliances In Good Condition

874-3632 319 S. Kearney

WHICH WOULD 
YOU CHOOSE?

2 5 0 5 0 0
DON’T PAY MORE FOR PHONE SERVICE.

SWITCH TO AMA Tech Tel.

A MONTH AND NOT 
A PENNY MORE

• Save up to 30% on Phone and High Speed Internet
• No hidden fees, charges or taxes
• Includes 100 Long Distance Minutes
• No cost to switch. Keep your same number!
• 11 calling features (caller 10, call waiting, etc.)
• High Speed Internet

*9  AM A-TechTel
Switch today and save over $250 .00  a year.

1 -8 0 6 -3 2 2 -2 4 2 9

JOEY & BRENDA LEE
POBox 189

Clarendon. TX 79226-0189 I

806/874-2130

FARM MUTUAL INSURANCE ASSOCIATION

'

Park View Manor
Assisted Living

1016 16th Street 
Wellington, Texas 79095 

(806) 447-1186 
Facility ID # 101264

Need assistance with your daily 
activities and still keep your 

independence? Come take a tour 
of our facility at Park View Manor 

and see what we have to offer.

SENIORS FOR FITNESS
C laren d o n  S en ior C itizen s  

M ond ay •  W edn esday •  F riday  
9 a.m . - 1 0  a.m .

Exercise Instructor: Michael Thompson 
FR EE Blood Pressure Checks Available 

Sponsored by R O A D R U N N E R  H O M ECAR E

Fro« Big E Classified w ith  every new or renewed subscription.

A t  H e n s o n ’s
Gifts • Jewe lry  • Tires • H ardw are  

806.874.3517 • D o w n to w n  Clarendon

®C1
Sidewalk Sale Merchandise $1 & Up 

Party Tastings • Summer Clearance Inside 
Join Henson's and other Downtown Merchants 

Sale Days - Thursday & Saturday

H en son 's  Turtle Race
At 3 p.m.

Turtle Art Contest Winners 
Ages 4-16 Announced

http://www.texasindependencetrail.com
http://www.thc.state.tx.us
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CISD Trustees 
hire new faculty 
for 2008-2009

The Clarendon CISD Board of 
Trustees of met in regular session 
June 23 at 7:00 p.m. in the Func
tional Living Center.

The board approved a motion 
to add. revise, or delete (LOCAL) 
policies as recommended by TASB 
Policy Services and according to the 
Instruction Sheet for TASB Local
ized Policy Manual Update #83 as 
presented.

The board acknowledged the 
TAKS 2008 Report as presented by 
counselor John Taylor

Trustees approved contracts 
with the Region 16 ESC Contracts 
for the 2008-2009 school, with Texas 
Kids First for the 2008-2009 school 
year for Student Accident

A bid on tax delinquent prop
erty from John R. and Brenda Holt 
was approved as presented.

The board agreed to contract 
with Dale A. Swan. PC. for the 
school district’s yearly audit

A motion passed to continue 
and begin a new three year agree
ment to participate in the Claims 
Administrative Services (CAS) 
Workers’ Compensation Program.

Trustees agreed to enter into 
a three year lease purchase agree
ment with Apple Computers for the 
student laptop computers.

The board approved the com
pensation and stipend schedules for 
the 2008-2009 school year as pre
sented. Motion carried unanimously. 
7-0-0.

Following a 32-minute closed 
session, the board acknowledged the 
resignations from Brandon Word, 
Dee Perryman, Todd Baker, and 
Colby Waldrop.

A motion was approved to 
employ following persons as recom
mended by Superintendent Monty 
Hysinger: One Year Dual Assignment 
Probationary Contract -  Clint Coley. 
HS History/Coach; Lachella Coley, 
Teacher/Technology Assistant; One 
Year Probationary Contract: Angela 
Alexander, JH Math; Lynde Long- 
bine, Fifth Grade; Dustin Olsen, 
Band Director; Missy Reynolds, 
Family Consumer Science; Steven 
Reynolds, Special Education; Leslie 
Stoker. Third Grade; Kamy Whatley, 
JH Science; and One Year Term: Brit 
Patten -A EP/ISS.

Shop At Saye’s For The 
July 4th Celebration

Sidewalk Sale
July 3rd & July 5th Mornings

Jeans * Shirts, 
Gloves *  Straw Hats

c f w w i / r  LL
\rtkm

G e t S m a r t
W a rn e r Bros. P G -1 3

T h e  In c re d ib le  H u lk
U n iversa l P G -1 3
M m  starts at Auk. «*t*» opm 1 how mrty. 

Friday A  Saturday
All Tickets - $6.00

PEOPLE WHO READ 
NEWSPAPERS ARE

STUDENTS
WITH

BETTER
GRADES

It all starts with Newspapers

J U L Y  2, 3, 4,  &  5
Local Sorting 
Competition

Ju ly 5 • 8:00 a.m.
Enter at 7:30 a.m. at C 0EA  Arena

Open Ranch 
Bronc Ride

July 3 • 7:30 p.m.
To enter call 874-2184.

Ranch Rodeo
PRODUCED BY BILL HEXT

July 4 & 5 • 7:30 p.m.
FREE $200 BEEF

CERTIFICATE DRAWING 
AT EACH NIGHT.

Jr. Ranch Rodeo
Ju ly 2 • 7:30 p.m.

EACH NIGHT
Calf Scramble - ages 12 and under
Open Jr. Donkey & Steer Riding

Ages 0-8 &  9-12, $20 entry fee

Sponsored by Donley County State Bank, 
Kevin Johnson, & Walco International

O P E N  A IR  D A N C E  F L O O R
JULY 2 - 4, MUSIC ON THE SLAB, 9:00 P.M. TO 1:00 A.M. 

JULY 5 - BROKEN JONEZ, 10:00 P.M. TO 2:00 A.M.
OTHER EVENTS SCHEDULED IN CLARENDON:

- Henson's Turtle Art Contest Entries Begin

7:30 p.m. - Junior Ranch Rodeo, COEA Arena 

Thursday. July 3
10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. - Stanley Chevrolet Blood Drive 
11:00 a.m. - Downtown Depression Luncheon 
7:30 p.m. - Open Ranch Bronc Ride, COEA Arena

Friday, July 4
8:30 -10:30 a.m. - Tours of 1890 Donley Co. Court

house
10:00 a.m. - Craft Fair, Courthouse Square
10:30 a.m. - Old Settlers’ Reunion, Courthouse Square
11:00 a.m. - Shriners' Barbecue, Courthouse Square
1:30 p.m. - Kids’Tricycle/Bicycle Parade
2:00 p.m. - Western Parade
AFTER PARADE - Lions Club Cow Patty Bingo
7:30 p.m. - Open Ranch Bronc Ride, COEA Arena

8:00 a.m. - Local Sorting Competition, Arena

ALL DAY - Kearney Street Sales
- Turtle Art Contest Winners Announced

3:00 p.m. - Henson’s Turtle Race
7:30 p.m. - Ranch Rodeo, COEA Arena
9:00 p.m. - Dance & Broken Jonez, COEA Slab

SPONSORED BY THE CLARENDON OUTDOOR ENTERTAINMENT ASSOCIATION.

V
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w ww.varniitgetler.com

Gophers • Prairie Dogs • Moles
“I f  y o u  g o t 'em , w e  ca n  g e t 'em !"

Sales & Applications

Bob Weiss 
(806) 205-0270

Lifelong friends
Roberta Pittman and Opal 
Borden have been friends for 
more than 70 years, and both 
have lived their lives in Donley 
County. They are shown here 
in the First Christian Church 
recently and in an area cotton 
field during their youth.

M r .  F i x  I t
K

f f

Minor repairs, odd jobs, and more.

Evenings

We re Sack With AH Year 
Firewerk Needs

C a m e  S « «  V s  C i t  H w t j .  7 ©  N e r t W  
A c r o s s  f r e m  S a i t d e f  P r l v e - I n

Large V ariety  
A il S ize  Firew orks

Be Safe &
Have A Happy 4th of July!

Thanks for all your former 
business and support. 

Jesus Name Apostolic Church 
Annual Fund-Raiser

Open June 24 - 
July 4 At Midnight

CC Regents 
considering 
Pampa Ideas

The Clarendon College Board 
of Regents listened to ideas of how 
the college could build additional 
facilities in Pampa during their regu
lar meeting June 19.

Gray County voters in May 
approved a five-cent maintenance 
tax to support programs and facilities 
related to the CC Pampa Center, but 
the college cannot use funds raised 
by that tax to build facilities.

The regents listened to Ron 
Greiner of Government Capital 
Securities and Marshall White of 
Winstead Attorneys and learned 
about three general ways more facil
ities could be built for the Pampa 
Center, according to CC President 
Bill Auvenshine.

Option one would be for Gray 
County to order bonds and build the 
facility, which could then be leased 
by the college.

Option two would be for the 
Pampa Center Foundation to could 
borrow money for facilities and 
lease them back to the college, but 
this would cost more since the Foun
dation could not get the same rates as 
a government agency could.

Option three would be to create 
a government security corporation, 
which could then issue bonds and 
lease a facility to the college.

Regents will consider the 
optioas further in the future.

The same tax passed in Chil
dress County will not generate 
enough money to pay for new facili
ties there.

In other college business, 
the board approved contracts with 
the appraisal districts in Gray and 
Childress counties to collect the new 
maintenance tax those locations.

A bid was approved from 
Sally’s Beauty Supply for $9,752 for 
supplies and equipment for the new 
cosmetology program in Pampa.

A budget workshop was set for 
July 24 at the Clarendon Country 
Club, and a public hearing will be 
held prior to the board’s regular 
meeting in August.

Regents approved hiring Chns 
Marx as the assistant women's 
basketball coach and resident hall 
director in Knorpp Hall and Mischi 
Freeman as the secretary of the Chil
dress Center.

Resignations were accepted 
from Jonea Rima. Lang Manhkong, 
Whitney Halsell. and Jennifer 
Black.

The board also acknowledged 
the reassignment of Wendy Altman 
as the Director of the CC Childress 
Center.

What if
America

didn't

NOTICE?

•  fraud in government!
•  dishonest businesses! 

•  unfair competitive practices!

f  tori DOT dbout f hrw  
*nd much mm. m ynui local newspaper1

P artiopatf in D»mo<r«y |  
R fir f your Public Noticrs ’

[

Y o u r  N e w s  F i r s t  a n d  F a s t .

http://www.varniitgetler.com
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Santos hits first 
hole-in-one shot
By Sandy Anderberg

Golfer Mike Santos has played 
a lot of golf; and after yean of trying 
for a hole-in-one, he was finally able 
to join an elite group. His hole-in- 
one came on hole number five at the 
Clarendon Country Club. Santos 
conquered the par three 202-yard 
hole with a three iron.

Slick Johnston won the weekly 
men’s game on Wednesday, and he 
did so by shooting below his age'. 
Johnston, who is 80 years young, 
turned in a gross score of 76. His net 
score of 63 topped the field.

Todd Curry finished second 
with a 64. Bob Kelly turned in a 67 
for third.

Sherol Johnston won low gross 
with an 80 for the 18 holes in the 
women’s game on Thursday, and 
B.J. Johnson won low net with a 67. 
Maxine McLaughlin, Sandy Ander
berg. and Mary Ann Sawyer tied for 
second low net at 70.

The team of Doug Kidd, Cody 
Watson, Larry Lincycomb, and 
Robert Wright, won the nine-hole 
scramble on Friday night with a five 
under par. Three other teams com
peted as well.

There will be an 18-hole scram
ble on Friday, July 4, beginning at 
approximately 3:00 p.m. after the 
parade. There will be no free green 
fees that Friday. There will also be 
a two-day 36-hole Two-Man Tourna
ment July 12-13. Entries are being 
taken at the Pro Shop.

The pool and the grill will be 
open throughout the holidays, and 
you can learn more information on 
all that is happening at the CCC by 
calling the Pro Shop.

Don't miss a single Issue. Subscribe to Enterprlso-D today. Only $ 1 4 .9 5  per year.
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712 E 2nd(Hwy 287) 
Minister David Lowrie 

Sunday School: 9:30 a m. 
Sunday Service 10:30 a.m.

US 287 E * 874-3156 
Rev Rob Seale 

Sunday School: 10 am. 
Sunday Service: 11 am. 
Sunday Evening: 7 p.m. 

Wednesday: 7 p.m.

f  in i  .Assembly o f Cud
4th St. & Hwy. 70 South 
Pastor: Matthew Stidham 
Sunday School: 9:45 a m. 

Sunday Service: 10:40 am 
Sunday Evening: 6 p.m 
Wed Bible Study: 7 p.m 
Thur Youth - 6:30 p.m

- 874-3.2J or 874-VOMO

Old Palhs Primitive Bap-

416 S Kearney • 874-5374 
Pastor: Lyman Little 

Sunday Services: 10:30 a m

Church o f Christ
300 S.Cathan* 874-2495 

Minister. Chris Moore 
Sun. Bible Class: 9:30 am. 
Sunday Service: 10:30 am. 

Sunday Evening: 6 p.m. 
Wednesday: 7:30 p.m.

t i n t  BmiHyi Clmrvh
300 Bugbee Ave • 874-3833 

Rev Lance Wood 
Sunday School: 9:45 a m. 

Sunday Service: 10:55 a m 
Sunday Evening: 6 p.m. 

Wednesday 5:30 p.m. GA & 
Team Kid Ministry 

6:30 p.m. Adult Bible Study 
7:00 p.m. Youth Study 

9:00 p.m. College Ministry

U iiaaaul Church
Rev. iim  Aveni 

301 S Parks St. *874-2511 
Sunday Service: 11 am.

hL M in  > U ih u h t

Comer o f  Montgomery & 
McClelland 

Fr. Arokia Raj Samala 
Sunday Mass: 10:30 a.m.

C hurch o f Nmarene
209 S. Hawley *874-2321 

Pastor: B ill Hodges 
Sunday School: 9:30 am. 

Sunday Service: 10:30 p.m. 
Sunday Evening: 6 p.m. 

Wednesday: 7 p.m.

K in l Presbyterian Church
Fourth & Parks *874-9269 
Pastor: Rev Robin Gant/ 
Fellowship: 10:30 am 

Sunday Service: 11 00 a m.

5L SlITplHlb BaplijH 
Church

300 N Jefferson St. 
Pastor: Melvin Brooks 

Sunday School: 10 am 
Sun. Service: 11:15 am. 
Wednesday: 7:00 p.m. 
(weather pemuning)

C ommunity Fellow ship
Church

12148 F.M. 2162 • 874-0963 
Rev. Roger Smith 

Sunday School: 10 am. 
Sunday Service: 11 am. 
Sunday Evening: 6 p.m. 
Wednesday: 6:30 p.m.

F in l L ailed Methodist 
Church

420 S Jeffetson • 874-3667 
Pastor Tom Garmon 

Sunday School: 9:45 am. 
Sunday: 8:30,10:50 a m

120 E. Third Street *874-3212 
Sunday Service: 11:00 a m.

U urvadun l iu i i ib  U irb lia n  
C cn ltt Church

.  511 E. 5th St.
Pastor: R.W Ellerbrook 

Sunday School: 9:30 a m. 
Sunday Service: 10:30 a.m 
Sunday Evening: 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday: 6:30 p.m.

true Church vfGvd
in C hrist

301 N Jefferson St 
Pastor: Jeff Riles 

Sunday School: 10 a.m. 
Sun. Service: I I :  15 a.m. 

Wednesday: 7 p m.

Jesus Naim Apostolic 
Church

720 E Montgomery* 874-2388 
Rev. Calvin Burrow 

Sunday Services: 3 p.m. 
Wednesday: 7:30 p.m.

Church o f Christ
HOE. Second St. 

Minister: Bright Newhouse 
Sun. Bible Class: 10 a m. 
Sunday Service: 11 a m. 
Sunday Evening: 6 p.m. 
Wednesday: 7:30 p.m.

First M ethodist C hurch
200 N. Main St. 

Pastor: Gary Boles 
Sunday Service: 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday School: 10:30 a.m.

l i n t  Bautin C hurch
210 N. Main St. 856-5980 

Pastor: Bruce Howard 
Sunday School: 10 a.m. 

Sunday: 11 a.m. &  6 p.m. 
Wednesday: 7 p.m.

9 'TU o. i Um S r c c e

W hat if
America

didn't NOTICE?
Public notices help expose:
•  fraud in government!
•  dishonest businesses!
•  unfair competitive practices!

Find out about these 
and much more in your local newspaper!

MrH Buptut Church
222 Sherwood Blvd. 874- 

3326
Reverend: Dave Stout 

Sunday School: 10 a.m. 
Sunday Service: 11 a.m. 
Sunday Evening: 6 p.m. 

Wednesday: 6 p.m.

US 287 W • 874-2025 
Pastor: Darrell Burton 

Sunday School. 10 a.m 
Sunday Service: 11 a.m. 
Sunday Evening: 6 p.m. 

Wednesday: 7 p.m.

Brice Deliverance 
I aK t iu k Iv

867-3029 or 867-2012 
Pastor. Louis Bennett 

Sun. Service: 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Evening: 6 p.m. 

Wednesday: 6 p.m.

(? tiu ic &  'D ire c to ic f  d  • if io m o ic d  tU y:

A Participate in Democracy.
. Read your Public Notices. 1

P i l g r i m  H a n k  -  T e r n s  
C o u n t r y  H to o m e r s  f l o w e r s  E i f l s  

J t y l l *  / > / /  t u b e r
R o b e r ts o n  F u n e r a l  R ir e e t o r s  

T h e  C la r e n d o n  E n t e r p r is e

J u ly  441.

S a l e
C o m e  ( C e le b r a t e  V V ith  ( J s !  

H un &  (C e f  r e s h m e n ts  

^ T h u rs d a y  -  Saturday

AH CJothing
25 -  50% O ff

AH .Shoes
25- 50% O ff

Special Selection of 
Cjifts &  Jewelru

50% O f f  &  M o re !

E  eN b © k
* .  t o d  O w D i a y

Downtown Clarendon • 874-3335

To become a sponsor of the Church Directory, please call 874-2259.

US 2 8 7  W est 
C larendon, Texas

P r ic e s  G o o d  T h ru  7 /1 2 /0 8

HOTDOO OR HAMBURGER

TEN D ER  C R U ST  
B U N S
$1.39 EACH OR

CutsK, ISA IAVY, SOW CHAR / OHOH MCMI0MT0S,

F R IT O -L A T S  
C H IP S

ixa

IPIWUBffiUfUWMBIWTHOPV
;c H o c o u ftM M N m n iB »frs c M »ic ts s E

IS H E Y ’S I  
ID Y  B A R

2 $250
2 $400

FOR

STEAMED
TAMALES

C O O K E D  H A M
1 2 0 Z . P K 0 .

FOR

LANA’S 2
EGGR0LLS FOR

C O M B O  M E A LS
b a c o w e o g  H t c u r r  s o  a q
A  I t  O Z . C O F F E E ...........................................  d m W

tA U S A Q E /C O a  B IS C U IT  S O  A Q
A  IS  O Z . C O F F E E ............................................ 4 . U U

B M  S A N D W IC H  | A  A Q
S  3 2  O Z . T  A L L S U P ............................................9 d m U 9

H O N E S T Y l l  P Q F C 0 N N  C M C K E M  $ 4  7 Q
t  32 OZ. T ALLSUP.............................
H B C Y  P O P C O R N  C H IC K E N  T O
A  3 2  O Z . T A U L S U P ............................................... Z - 7 U

2 TAMALES, HOWLERS | A
s  32 oz. t Al l s u p ..............................* 2 . 0 9
2 HOT LINKS WITH SNEAD K A
S 32 OZ. TALLSUP................................A 9 9
2 CONN DOQS D A
A 32 OZ. T ALLSUP................................2 > 0 9
CHNMCHANQA x a
A 32 OZ. T ALLSUP................................4 . 4 9
2  B E E F  A  S E A N  B U N N IT O S  | A Q A
A 32 OZ. TALLAUP................................4 . 9 9

MORE SPECIALS
W 1R ID  I N I  R O Y D R IN K  A S S O R TID
16 O Z. . . . . .
M O W N I I  RAKER C A K IS  A U O R T ID
$1 5 9  EACH C *

GUM XTRA CAM I
EACH
ALLSUP'S W H tA T  RRCAD
24 O Z  /  994 OH
ALLS U P 'S  SA N D W IC H
24  OZ, /  894 OR
JACK LINKS Q ftietN A L. TTRIYAKI OR
3 55  O Z . . . . . .
R U SH 'S  © R IL L IN ' S M O K (H O U S > R IA N S
EACH .......... ..
CLAM ATO
32 OZ
RAR-S JU M B O  MSAT H O TD O O S
16 O Z PKO, ■
S H U R FIN f COTTAOS CHM SS
12 O Z ............... ................................
SRAM LU N C H EO N  MSAT
EACH .......................................
N IS S tN  SO U P A SSO R TID
2 25 O Z .....................................
PACE PtCANTE S A U C I A SSO RTtO
16 O Z ..................

v :
SALAD SO S A VO C A D O
EACH ___________ ___

i K x 3
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Carbon may become
AMARILLO -  Agriculture 

producers may have a crop they can 
cash in on without having to plant 
or harvest anything extra. Texas 
AgriLife Extension Service special
ists said.

Dr. Steve Amosson, AgriLife 
Extension economist in Amarillo, 
said carbon sequestration is getting 
a lot of attention of late. Carbon 
sequestration is defined as the cap
ture and secure storage of carbon.

It is estimated that U.S. agri
culture could sequester 275-900 
million tons of carbon dioxide 
annually through processes such 
as no-till or conservation tillage or 
rangeland improvement, as well as 
reducing methane gas emissions, 
Amosson said.

“It’s a greenhouse gas reduc
tion effort involving a pilot trading 
program for emission sources and 
offset projects." he said. "First they 
determine eligibility, and then the 
carbon credits are sold on a market 
-  the Chicago Climate Exchange."

The ultimate goal of the pilot 
program, which will continue 
through 2010, is to reduce the 
amount of carbon dioxide released 
into the air, Amosson said.

“Companies that want to 
market themselves as being clean or 
green are the ones who are buying

these credits," said Luis Ribera, 
assistant professor and Extension 
economist in Weslaco.

"Large manufacturing opera
tions can either do it themselves, by 
reducing carbon emissions, or they 
can buy the carbon credits from 
someone else as an offset," Amos
son said. “Agriculture has been 
identified as one place they can buy 
credits from "

The voluntary carbon market 
in the U.S. peaked at over $7 per 
metric ton and is now trading at 
about $5.50 per metric ton. Amos
son said. By comparison, the 
mandatory European exchange 
is trading about five to six times 
higher than the U.S. market. If the 
U.S. goes to a mandatory carbon 
market, carbon credit prices could 
increase dramatically, he said.

“One catch in this game is that 
in the European market, ag credit 
doesn’t count," Amosson said. "So 
the benefit of future and longer- 
term programs to agriculture will 
depend on how that is negotiated."

The criteria for crop-land 
eligibility in the pilot program are: 
The land must be in an eligible proj
ect area capable of being cropped. It 
must be crop land that recently was 
turned into grass or no-till or mini
mum till. It must be committed for

Welcome Home Reception
will follow

With chilidogs, chips, lemonade 
and homemade icecream.

Obituaries
Benson

H a r d y  
Lloyd Benson,
94. died 
Sunday, June 
29. 2008. in 
Amarillo.

Graveside 
services were 
at 10:00 a.m. B enson
on Wednesday,-------------------------
July 2, 2008. at Citizens Cemetery 
in Clarendon with Rev. Jess Little. 
Pastor of the First Baptist Church in 
Claude, officiating. Bunal was held 
at Citizens Cemetery in Clarendon. 
Services were under the arrange
ment of Robertson Funeral Directors 
of Clarendon.

Lloyd was bom February 5, 
1914, in Brice, to Custus Lee and 
Bertha Hudson Benson. At age 
four, he and his family moved to 
Clarendon, where he was a lifelong 
resident of Donley County until 
moving to the Hudson House in 
Claude four years ago. Mr. Benson 
married Maijorie Louise White in 
1935 at Clarendon. Lloyd attended 
New Mexico Military Institute on 
a football scholarship. Lloyd and 
his brother C.L. operated Benson 
Brothers Farming in Hall Co. for 
many years. Soon after, Lloyd and 
his son Benue partnered in the cattle 
and land leasing business. He loved 
hunting, fishing, horses, cattle, and 
he had valued the land he worked. 
In 2004, Lloyd was selected as Pio
neer Man of the Year in Clarendon. 
He was a devoted football fan and 
was very knowledgeable of all cur
rent events regarding the sport. Mr. 
Benson was a director at Farmer’s 
State Bank for many years and was a 
member of the First United Method
ist Church in Clarendon.

He was preceded in death by 
his parents.

Survivors include a son Dr. 
Bemie Benson and wife Mary of 
Claude; a daughter, Janice Martin 
and husband Ronnie of Lubbock; a 
brother C.L. Benson of Clarendon , a 
sister Susan LaTrice "Susie” Benson 
Bell of Kansas City ; four grandchil
dren, Dr. Michael Lee Benson and 
wife Jill of Claude. Briss Benson 
Mann and husband Mark of Semi
nole. Kelly Pederson and husband 
Raulie of Magnolia, and Lisa Martin 
Mangold and husband Dr. David 
Mangold of Lubbock.

The family requests memorials 
be to Citizens Cemetery Association, 
PO Box 983. Clarendon, TX 79226.

Whitsell
Daniel “Dan” Whitsell, died 

Thursday, June 19, 2008. with his 
family by his side at the age of 79.

A private celebration of life will 
be held at a later date. Arrangements 
are by Shaffer Funeral Home.

Dan was a wonderful husband, 
father, “Papa Dan," brother, and 
friend. He was loved and admired 
by all who knew him, and he will be 
greatly missed.

He is survived by his loving 
wife of 25 years, Joyce Whitsell 
of San Angelo; three sons, Danny 
Whitsell of Austin, Tony Whitsell 
of Arkansas, and Dennis Whitsell of 
DeLeon; a daughter, Denise DeVore 
of Round Rock; two stepsons, Jeff 
Wagner of Goodyear, Ariz., and 
Keith Wagner of Fort Watton Beach, 
Fla.; a sister, Robin Nell Naylor of 
Amarillo; 18 grandchildren; and one 
great-grandchild.

The family wishes to extend a 
special thanks to VtstaCare and ask 
in lieu of flowers that memorials 
be made to VistaCare Hospice, San 
Angelo, in memory of Dan.

Please Join us for

S to r ie s  f r o m  Ira q  
as

D r. J o h n  H o w a rd
Shares pictures and 

stories about his 
experience serving our 

country in Iraq.

This Sunday Evening 
First Baptist Church

We hope to see you 
at all the Saints’ 

Roost Celebration 
activities including the 
Ranch Rodeo at the 

Rodeo Grounds.

Bron co  Burger
700 South Second St.

80 6 -8 7 4 -2 2 2 5

cash crop
five years of conservation tillage. It 
must have an annual certification of 
compliance.

The credits will be transferred 
every January 1, with 20 percent 
held in reserve until the end of the 
pilot project, Amosson said. The 
transfer price will be determined by 
sale through the Chicago Climate 
Exchange, less a 10 percent service 
fee if an aggregator is used.

If a producer sequesters at 
least 10,000 metric tons of carbon, 
then there is no need for an aggre
gator and he will not have to pay the 
10 percent fee. Ribera said.

There are also a verification 
fee. registration fee and trading fee 
that will be charged at the time of 
the transaction, Ribera said.

No-till cropping will result in 
0.2-0.6 metric tons per acre while 
seeding long-term grasses merits 
one metric ton, and capturing one 
ton of methane through anaerobic 
digesters results in 18.25 carbon 
credits. Amosson said.

For more information on 
the project, Amosson and Ribera 
suggested producers go to http:// 
www.chicagoclimatex.com or http: 
//www.agragate.com .

2008 Saints’ 'Roost CeCedration
Handmade Spurs 
By Kevin Johnson

Beautifully handcrafted and capturing the heritage o f the 
Texas Panhandle's oldest Fourth o f July celebration.

Tickets are a $1 donation each or $10 for a book of 12 and are available 
from James Owens Boot Shop and The Clarendon Enterprise.

You do not have to be present to win.

Proceeds benefit the Clarendon Masonic Lodge #700

Be smart, look up
and stay away
from all electrical wires

SOUTHWESTERN 
ELECTRIC POWER 
COMPANY

A unit of American Electric Power
♦vmav S W l PC0 com

B--------------------------------- |

. m

m

L A S T  D A Y  T O  O R D E R . S U N D A Y . J U L Y  13 , 7 :0 0  R E 

D IS T R IB U T IO N  D A Y : S A T U R D A Y , J U L Y  2 6 . 1 0 - 1 1  A  M.

J U L Y  2 0 0  8 M E N U

40 oz M arie C a lle n d e r s# F am ily  C rock  Pot 1 lb Peas and C arro ts
D inner (M eat Inc luded) 2 8  oz Pasta S auce

1 5 lb B one less  P ork F ilet 1 lb Pasta
5 lb B readed  C h icken  C hu nks 32 oz B orden 2%  R educed  Fat S h e lf S ta b le  Milk
1 5  lb M eaty Bee f R ibs 32  oz H aw aiian  P unch
28 oz M e atloa f and G ravy 12 c t C o m  To rtillas
1 lb B ee f Fa jitas 7 oz B lueberry  M uffin  Mix
1 lb Fully C ooked  M eatba lls 1 dozen Eggs
1 lb All M eat H ot D ogs 1 D essert Item
1 lb B rocco li

ALL THIS TOR THE LOW COST OF JUST................S30.00
A V E R A G E  C O S T  F O R  E A C H  IT E M  $1.67

** *O n e  o r  M o re  S p e c ia ls  A v a ila b le  O n ly  w ith  th e  P u rc h a s e  o f  a  R e g u la r  B o x  A b o v e * * *

J U L Y  S P E C IA L  #1
7 lb  A s s o r te d  M e a t G r il l  B o x  $ 2 0 .0 0

1 5  lb New York Strip Steaks (2 x 12 oz )
2 5 lb Boneless Netted Boston Butt Roast 
2 lb Mealy Beef Ribs 
1 lb Mild Italian Sausage

J U L Y  S P E C IA L  # 2
4 5 lb Steak and Chicken Combo Box $20.00 

1 5 lb Kansas City Strips (2 x 12 oz )
1 5 lb Bone-In Ribeyes (2 x 12 oz )
1 5 lb Bacon-Wrapped Chicken Filet (4 x A oz.)

J U L Y  S P E C IA L  # 3
10 lb Breaded Chicken Breast Tenders $18.00

JULY SPECIALS
Fresh Fruit and Veggie Box $16.00

5 ears Com
2 lb Canots 
2 lb Yellow Onions 
1 Cello-Wrapped Lettuce 
1 Pineapple 
1 lb Strawberries 
1 Seedless Watermelon
6 Russet Potatoes

Angel Food Ministries Reserves the Right to Substitute Any o( the Above Items Due to Availability Coal and Quality

O R D E R  F O R M S  M A Y  BE P IC K E D  U P  A T T H E  F O L L O W IN G  P L A C E S : 
C larendon church o f  C hris!, 24/7 from  O rd er B ox, and D rop Box located  near church 
front doors. C la ren d o n , H ed ley , and  H o w ard w tck  Post O ffic e s , K E Fll Radio, 
C la ren d o n  B anks, R ad io  S h ack , S ay e 's  D ep t S to re , W hite  Feed  & S eed  and  Kenny's 
B arber S hop

W e Accept Food S tam ps (EB T). At church  office

http://www.chicagoclimatex.com
http://www.agragate.com
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Call In your ad at

874-2259

classifiedsDeadline: Monday @ 5 p.m.
Prepayment required. 

Visa /  MasterCard accepted.

M E E TIN G S H ELP W ANTED |  H ELP W ANTED |  LEGAL NO TICES I  LEGAL NOTICES I  LEGAL NOTICES
f t  Clarendon Lodge #700 AF&AM

W% Stated meeting. Second Mondays.
7:30 p.m. Refreshments at 6:30 

\  P-m Practice: Fourth Mondays, 
7 p.m. Larry Hicks • W.M., Grett 

Betts - Secretary. 2 B 1  ASK 1

Clarendon Order of the Eastern 
Star #0. Stated meeings: First 
Thursdays, 8 p.m.. Refresh
ments at 7 p.m.. Margaret Petit 
- W.M., Naomi Green. Secretary.

Clarendon Lions Club Regular 
meeting each Tuesday at noon. 
Richard Sheppard, Boss Lion. 
Russell Estlack, Secretary

Donley County Memorial Poet 
7782 Veterans of Foreign
Wars. Meets second Saturday 
at 10 a.m. George W. Hall. Post 
Commander.

Big E Meeting Listings only $8.50 per month. 
Call 874-2259 to have your club or organiza
tion meeting listed.

A N N O U N C E M E N TS
FACILITIES AVAILABLE Family Reunions. 
Receptions, Business Meetings, Club Func
tions, and more. Clarendon Lions Hall, 111 
W. Fourth. Call Melinda at 874-3521 for rental 
information.

Saints' Roost Museum
610 East Harrington 

Wednesday - Saturday 
1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

Other times by appointment

Call 874-3905 or 874-3863.

SERVICES
YARD WORK WANTED -  Call 874-3506 or 
6700601 .20-ctfc

IF YOU KNOW AN ELDERLY OR DISABLED 
PERSON WHO NEEDS ASSISTANCE WITH 
DAILY CARE but is not ready for institutional 
care, Rhinehart Eldercare is a state licensed 
Type C Assisted Living Home in our eighteenth 
year of care. We have a large private room and 
bath available with all care provided: laundry, 
meals, snacks, weekly cleanings, assistance 
with medications, and local appointments. 
Family environment $1950 monthly. 
Approved for long term care insurance and 
Medicaid (CBA program) 874-5000. SL# 
121816.27-ctfc

G ARAG E SALES
PLEASE BE MERCIFULI -  At our garage sale 
my ecru lace tablecloth bought for me by my 
children in Italy was accidentally carried out 
and hung among the clothes. If whoever 
bought it would please return it to Suzie Rhine
hart I will gladly pay you $25. Thank you so 
much. 216 E 4th. 874-5000.28-2tc

HUGE SALE -1 3 8  Billy Dr. Howardwick. Friday. 
July 4 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, July 5 
from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Books, crafts, x-mas, 
sheets, kitchen, nic-nac's, freebies 29-ltc

SEVERAL FAMILY GARAGE SALE -  Knives, 
printer, scanner, videos and lots of miscel
laneous. 116 N. Sully. July 4 and 5. 8 a.m. 
to ? 29-ltp

FOR SALE
1994 BUICK LeSABRE LIMITED $2200. 
Call 806-236-9313 before 4 p.m. or 806874- 
1394 before 7 p.m. 29-ltp

SONY SURROUND SOUND HOME THEATER 
SYSTEM with 5 disc DVD/CD changer. $225 
0B0. Call 874-3111 or 6641141 for details.

'97 CHEVY Z-71 -  Custom front spray-on bed 
liner, custom seat covers, LED taillights, white 
face gauges, plus other cod accessories. 
$11,000 0B0. Call 874-3111 or 664-1141 
for details.

MATTRESS S100 TWIN SIZE SET In perfect 
condition, Never used 806-3418233.23ctfc

BRAND NEW FULL SIZE MATTRESS SET
-  In plastic with warranty Sell $125 806-341- 
6233.23-ctfc

NEW VISCO MEMORY FOAM MATTRESS A
BOX -  Sealed in plastic with manufacturers 
warranty. Must move $375 806-3418233. 
23-ctfc

$140 BRAND NEW QUEEN SIZE MATTRESS
SET -  Still in factory plastic, has warranty. 
8083418233.23-ctfc

BED NEW QUEEN, PILLOW-TOP MATTRESS
SET -  in plastic. Warranty. Sacrifice $150 
8083418233.23ctfc

MATTRESS ALL NEW KING SET PILLOWTOP
-  In plastic w/warranty $250 8083418233. 
23-ctfc

FOR SALE ■ 1994 Alegro Bay Motor Home. 
Original 38,851 miles. Over $10,000 in 
improvements. New carpet and interior 
in the last 12 months. Has a slide out 
convection oven, microwave, ice maker, 
washer, dryer, and queen size bed. Drive 
anywhere. Would make an excellent hunt
ers getaway. $24,000. Call 874-3571 ext 
101 or 254-2084421.29-ltc

Fw Hu>v «  « •  MW I Ufa e a m  ' a  ceent M i r  
» tormrmtr m m  m mm o*or a* t*  a  a a » * « a <  mm  
v w to w ey  «  » * * » » * »  ex vw w  *
M O W  -| -r -------- ----------— -«»—w
■ •••W W W W IV U W W P W W W W **
M W  iMv II !W WWW «* w  WWW w w  «S •»•*"« *  
M l— i w i m w r w  W — ■ IM — I I *  
« — 9  — i > r . — M l »  MWi Tm m m m « * r
—  to n — id —  MWO— n v i«M txr77  iw 
b w m w i— rw i— i— u ' r w v B

CLARENDON COLLEGE INVITES APPUCA 
TIONS FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS:
Maintenance Specialist: Skilled laborer in 
plumbing carpentry, and electrical. A license 
in a specific trade is a plus, but not required 
Financial Aid Assistant: A combination of 
experience and/or education equivalent to 
an Associate degree in business, information 
systems, or a closely related field is preferred. 
Positions are available immediately.
Please send completed application, resume, 
college transcripts, and references to: Darlene 
Spier, Assistant to the President Clarendon 
College, Box 968, Clarendon. TX 79226. 
Clarendon College is an equal opportunity 
employer. 29-2tc

HELP WANTED - Apply in person at Greenbelt 
Cleaners. 27-ctfc

SHEPARD'S CROOK HOME HEALTH is seek 
mg a full-time RN for the Clarendon office. 
Benefits include 401K, insurance. 2 week 
paid vacation and mileage. If interested, 
please apply at 9 11E. 2nd or call 874-1653.

MYSTERY SHOPPERS WANTED National 
Market Research Company seeks individuals 
to evaluate service at local establishments. 
Apply at www.bestmark.com. 284tp

PEARCE FOUNDRY WEST, INC. -  A white iron 
and steel foundry located at 2100 Greenwood 
Ave in Memphis, TX, is now accepting applica 
tions for skilled positions including welders, 
mechanics, electrical, and maintenance 
personnel. PFW offers a competitive salary 
and compensation package. Interested 
candidates are encouraged to fax resume 
and work history to 808259-2029, email 
resume to arolloGpearceusa.com, or stop 
by and fill out an application during normal 
office hours, 8am4pm between 6/30/08 and 
7 /3 /0 8 .282tc

FULL-TIME
POSITIONSmmm

•  C ertified  Nursing  
A ssistants  

6a-6p  & 6p-6a

• LVN 
6p-6a

Every other weekend oft.

A pply in person at

Medical Center 
Nursing Home

HI Medical Center Drive 
Clarendon. Has 79226

P-T EXPERIENCED CARPENTER/PAINTER
for house remodeling Must have own tools. 
Good hourly pay. Perfect for retired/semi- 
retired. Paid weekly. Call Ed at 8083569990.
22-ctfc

PEARCE FOUNDRY WEST. INC. -  A white iron 
and steel foundry located at 2100 Greenwood 
Ave in Memphis, TX, s  now accepting applica
tions for entry level positions in the operations 
area. PFW offers a competitive salary and com
pensation package. Interested candidates are 
encouraged to fax resume to 808259-2029. 
email resume to arolloOpearceusa.com, 
or stop by and fill out an application during 
normal office hours, 8am4pm between 6 /30/ 
08 and 7 /3 /0 8 .282tc

W ANTED
LOOKING TO BUY MRS. BROMLEY'S COOK
BOOK - Call 808892-2026.29-ltp

FILLSAND/ BLOWSAND -  Looking for upcom
ing job near Armstrong/Donley County line 
near Hwy 287. Call 8068787386 .23-ctfc

TH A N K  YOU
Thank you for all the cards and gifts and for 

coming to my retirement party.

Allene Leather*

R EAL ESTATE
2000 MODEL MOBILE HOME FOR SALE 2
bedroom. 2 full bath, livingrdming/kitchen, 
laundry/utility room. Dishwasher, stove, 
washer and dryer, and refrigerator included. 
Metal roof. In great condition. Must be moved. 
Great for a lake house. Call 6638937 for more 
information. 28ctfc

CASH paid for houses. Any area. Any condition. 
Call Ed Brake Sell Fast, realtors at 80 83 56  
9990 .27-ctfc

THE CITY OF CLARENDON is looking to pur 
chase a trash truck through the bid process. 
Bids will be accepted until 580  p.m. July 8. 
2008. at City Hall located at 119 S. Sully, 
Clarendon. Texas. They will be reviewed that 
evening at 7:00 p.m. at the City Council meet
ing. Any questions should be addressed to Jim 
Roberts. City Supenntendent or Joe Shadle. 
Sanitation Supervisor 8088743438. Mini
mum Specification required is as follows:
Trash Truck - Side Load 25 yd.
Engine 215 Horsepower, automatic transmis
sion, P/S, air brakes. VC  and radio. 11R22.5 
15 PLY Radial tires. Minimum front axle 
16.000 lbs., rear axle 30.000 lb. single axle. 
Automated container side load truck body 
25 cubic yd., equipped with single stage 
engine driven hydraulic pump. 18 GPM G 
750 engine RPM, combined flow of 36 GPM 
G 1600 engine PRM continuous design min. 
of 3/16' steel in thickness. Body floor 3/8* 
high-tensile steel with 1/4" replacement chan
nels. Compaction plate 3/16* four 14 'x9 'x l' 
retainer teeth on top and (8) 4'x9'x2: retainer 
teeth on bottom compaction guide rails min. at 
Vi’  steel and easily replaceable. Compaction 
plate shall have 3 replaceable wear slides per 
side, total of (6).
Body will have hinged side access door size 
approximately 44’ x35‘ of 1 piece of 3/16* 
steel, rolled to conform to the body curvature. 
Compaction cycle control push button con
trolled from inside buck cab.
Hydraulic system shall have a pressure protec
tion device to insure max. of 2500-PSI operat
ing pressure.
The City reserves the right to refuse any or all
bids. 29-ltc

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS VEHICLE FUEL 
20082009 SCHOOL YEAR
The Clarendon Consolidated Independent 
School District is accepting sealed proposals 
for vehicle fuel. Proposals need to be in the 
Superintendent's Office by 12:00 p.m. on July 
31,2008. Proposals should be submitted on a 
cost plus fee per gallon bases for gasoline and 
for diesel fuel. Questions should be directed 
to Monty Hysinger. Superintendent at (806) 
874-2062 or write: PO Box 610, Ctarendon, TX. 
79226. Clarendon CISD will reserve the right 
to accept or reject any or all proposals and to 
waiver any technicalities. 291tc

Nursing Nome
10 Medical Cuter Drive 
Clarendon. Teas 79226

Need Day CNA’s 
C N A  c la s s e s  

s ta r t in g  J u n e  2 8

•Need Day LVN

Palo Duro 
Nursing Home
Claude I 226-5121

Jerry C. Gage
Agent

Cozy Parson Real 
Estate Broker 

4 0 1  N . M a in , M c L e a n , T X  
806.874.5167 Home 

806.681.2225 Cell

REAL ESTATE
HOUSE FOR SALE IN HEDLEY 301 Short St. 
Large 3 bedroom, 1 Vi bath. Attached garage 
and corner lot. Call 8743968.28-ctfc

HOUSE ON 4 ACRES 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
finished basement CH/A 2-car unattached 
garage, two metal bams. Call 6648221. 
26-ctfc

SUfeSCfttfer TOdaY
Call 874-2259

REAL ESTATE
CLARENDON

BEAUTIFUL WEST SIDE BRICK - 3 b/r - 3 baths - 2 0 x 3 0  great roo w/wood burning 
fireplace • newly remodeled kitchen with abundant storage & some butt-in appliances - 
dining / Irving - new utility - basement - cellar - central h/a - large covered porch - landscaped 
& fenced backyard - plumbing & wiring recently updated • water well and city water - 2731 
sq ft on large tot with lots of trees 6 shrubs G 1005 W 7th for $137,500.
LARGE 3 B/R - 2 BATH - MODULAR - 2016 sq ft - kitchen / dining - large Irving - large 
den utility - central h/a - new siding & paint - metal roof - large covered porch - attached 
2-car garage - large storage building • large trees - dose In location O 206 S. Jefferson tor 
$49,500.
1363 SQ .FT, BRICK HOME - 2 BR - 2 bath - nice kitchen with buM-ins - living room - central 
heat and air-fenced backyard-centrally located-411 E. 4th $52,500.
ATTRACTIVE HOME FOR SMALL FAMILY - 3 b/room - 1 4  1/2 baths - kitchen indudes 
range, d/washer 4 disposer - cooled by ref. window units 4  ceiling fans • heat by floor furnace
- unattached garage - chain link fence - shade 4 fruit frees - wonderful garden spot - on 6 lots 
near City Park G 702 S. Gorst lor $49,008. REDUCED TO $46,000.
3 B/R -1 1/2 BATH - BRICK -1970 sq ft - kitchen with built ins - large den / dining / living
- large game room - utility - central hfa - enclosed porch - unattached 2 car garage - large 
fenced b/yard - good location in West Clarendon 0  517 S. McLean tor $75,000.

HEDLEY
3 B R  • 1 4  1/2 BATH - BRICK - kitchen w/ breakfast area - butt in cook top 4  oven - large
living - plentiful storage - includes 2 cedar closets - central h/a - attached 1 -car garage 
plus 1-car port-extra nice concrete cellar with yard building on top-5  large bearing 
pecan trees G 304 Short St. tor $49,900. (ALL FURNITURE, FIXTURES 4 APFAJANCES 
AVAILABLE AND WILL BE OFFERED TO BUYER OF HOUSE G REDUCED PRICE.) 
PARTIALLY REMODELED 3 B/R -1 4 17 2  BATH - large kitchen / nice cabinets - built-in 
oven 4 cooktop - recently installed central h/a - living - utility - large finished basement
- attached 2-car garage - G 105 N. Bailey and a good buy 0  $30,000.

Otfice:806/874-9318 
202 W. 3nJ Street 
Mobile 662-7888 
www joetlovellrealestate com

Fred Clifford
Texas Licensed Real Estate Agent 

License 00472918
Representing Joe  T Lovell Real Estate

Home 806/874-2415 
1006 W 7th Street 

Clarendon. TX 79226

Positions
Available

T e x S C A N  W e e k  o f  
J u n e  29, 2008

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
A L L C A SH  C A N D Y  R oute . Do you earn  
$800 in a day? Your own local candy route. 
30 m achines and candy All for $9,995. 1 -888- 
625-5481 M ulti Vend. LLC _____________

DRIVERS
D im  FRS: FRESH START. Teams needed Sign-
On bonus 35-42cpm, Earn over $1000 weekly. 
Excellent benefits, Need CDL- A & 3 months recent 
OTR 1-800-635-8669. Melton Truck I inc*

DRIV E R S -S T I D E N TS: !»M I\E  a  Big Rig! 
Sponsored  T ra in ing /T u ition  R eim bursem ent 
A vailable! P o is ib le  $40K la l year! E xpen  
enccd drivers. Ask 3bout our $5000 Sign-On! 
w w w .ffeinc.com  1-800-569-9232.

D R IV E R S  H A M  m ile s  arul H e ig h t' 
P o s i tio n s  a v a ila b le  A S A P ! C la ss  A -C D l. 
w ith tank endorsem ent requ ired  Top pay and 
prem ium  b e n e fits . C all 1 -877-484-1041. or 
v isit w w w .o ak ley tran sp o rt.co m .____________

HELP WANTED
P O L IC E  O F F IC E R S : EARN up to a $20,000 
bonus. Train to protect your fellow Soldiers be 
a leader in the Army National Guard. I *800-00- 
GUARD com police_________________________

HOMES FOR SALE
BUY F O R E C L O S U R E S ! JB R  2BA $ 1 1.200 
o r $199 M onth ' 4BR/2BA $25,300 o r $215/ 
m onth! 5% dow n. 20yrs (a 8% M ust see! For 
BNI listings 800-544-6258 x T 303

F O R E C L O S U R E S  A  B A N K  R E P O S !
4BR 2BA $29,343 o r $245/m onth! 3BR/2BA 
$10 ,3 0 0  o r  $ l9 9 /m o n th ! (5%  dow n. 20yrs, 
buy (a, 8% ) These homes w on’t last! For BNI 
listings call 1-800-544-6258 Ext 9847

MISCELLANEOUS
AIRLINES ARE HIRING Train for high paying
aviation career. FAA predicts severe shortage. Finan
cial aid if qualified, job placement assistance Call 
Aviation Institute o f  Maintenance, 1-888-349-3387. 
ATTEND ( (H LEGE ONLINE from hoam. 
Medical, Business. Paralegal. Computers. Crimi
nal Justice. Job placement assistance. Computer 
available. Financial aid if qualified. Call 1-866- 
858-2121. www.CenturaOnline.com 

PANAMA CITY BEACH Sandpiper Beacon 
Beach Resort From $99 ( l-2ppl) Fireworks every 
Saturday! Lazy river, in/outdoor pools with slides, 
playground. Free Wi-Fi. discount coupons, 1 -800- 
488 8828, www sandpiperbeacon.com_________

REAL ESTATE
C O L O R A D O  RA N C H  F O R E C L O S U R E S
100 A cres ju s t $59 ,900  O ther ranches av a il
ab le  Y ear-round ro ad s , access  to  u tilitie s . 
E x ce llen t F inancing  A vailab le . 1-866-696- 
5263 X .4288. w w w.TXIovcaCO .com  
I \K EFR O N T s \ (  RIFK I 569.900. 3rd largest 
lake in Texas. Views, trees, easy highway access from 
1)1 V> Must sell' E /te rm s Call I -888-316 5253 

M EY ERS C ANYON RANCH. *27. near Sand 
erson. 153.76 acres. $295 per acre, Hunting. 
Seller finance or TX Vet. with 5% down. I -866- 
286-0199 www ranchenterprisesltd.com

M ONTANA’S BEST PR O PER TY  June land 
sale! 20AC County Road and Utilities-$49.900 
160AC Tracts Starting at $650/AC. 300-I000AC 
ranch lands for cattle, horses, and the best elk and 
deer area-Under $900/AC. North o f  Billings, MT. 
Access to thousands of BLM Owner financing or 
pay cash and receive discount. Call I -888-361- 
3006 or visit www WestemSkiesLand.com 

si \s IO MARKET C o lo ra d o  M o u n ta in  
Ranch. 35 A cres-$39 ,900 . P riced  for quick 
sale. O verlooking a m ajestic lake, beau tifu lly  
treed, 360 degree m ountain v iew s, adjacent to 
national forest. EZ Terms 1-866-353-4810. 
20 A C R ES . N O RTH o f Brady, rural water, 
e le c tr ic ity , co u n ty  ro ad , larg e  o ak s , e lm . 
seasonal creek, great hunting, $4500 per acre, 
term s 1-800-876-9720

Run Your Ad In TexSCAN!

Statewide Ad..................$450
303 Newspaper*. 1,017.114 Circulation

North Region Only....... $195
M  Newspaper*, 276,893 Circulation

South Region Only...... $195
103 Newspapers. 408.(23 Circulation

West Region Only........ $195
102 Newspapers, 257)398 Circulation

To Order: Call This Newspaper 
direct, or call Texas Press Service at 

1-800-749-4793 Today'

NOTICE: W hile most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee producti or services advertised. W e urge readers to use caution and when in doubt 
contact the Texas Attorney General at 1-800-621-0508 lit the f ederal Trade Com m ission at 1-877-FTC-HELP The FTC web site is www.ftc.gov/biz43p

Extend  yo u r ad vertis in g  rjeach w ith  T exS C A N , yo u r S ta tew id e  C lass ified  Ad N etw ork .

LEGAL NOTICE
REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL #9972: 
CLARENDON COLLEGE IS SOUCIT1NG 
PROPOSALS for Industrial Control Training 
Systems for instructional purposes. Full infor
mation, specifications, and proposal docu
ments may be obtained from Mrs. Annette 
Ferguson. Comptroller, Clarendon College. 
Administration Building 1122 College Dnve, 
P.0. Box 968. Clarendon. Texas 79226 or by 
phoning (806) 874-4803. Proposals are to be 
received by 4:00 p.m. on Monday, July 7.2008 
the 'Due Date' Estimated date of award July 
10, 2008. Clarendon College reserves the 
right to negotiate with any/all proposers at any 
time, before or after submission of a proposal. 
Clarendon College reserves the right to reject 
any or all proposals and to waive technicalities. 
29-ltc

NOTICE OF REQUEST FOR VENDORS 2008-
2009: The Clarendon consolidated Indepen
dent School District is soliciting vendors for 
the following items: teaching supplies, athletic 
supplies/equipmeni maintenance/custodial 
supplies, vehicle fuel, paper products, band 
instruments, computer hardware & software, 
and insurance.
Individuals and companies that wish to be 
put on our vendor list can contact Cheryl 
Johnson at the Administration Office at (806) 
874-2062.29-ltc

NOTICE
SPECIAL EDUCATION RECORDS held by East 
em Panhandle Shared Services Arrangement. 
Shamrock, Texas.
Eastern Panhandle SSA is giving notice to 
destroy the Special Education records of stu
dents with disabilities (including speech) who 
graduated or were dismissed from Special 
Education between June 2000 and May 2001. 
These records involve students who attended 
the following schools:
Allison ISO, Canadian ISO, Clarendon CISD. 
Fort Elliott CISD (Briscoe and Mobeetie). 
Hedley CISD. Higgins ISO, Kelton ISO. Lakev- 
lew ISO. McLean CISD. Miami ISO. Samnor- 
wood ISD. Shamrock ISD, Wellington ISO. 
Wheeler ISD.
Parents or students have the right to obtain 
these records rather that have them destroyed. 
These records may be needed to assist in 
obtaining Social Security benefits, exemptions 
for college tests or other purposes. We will not 
destroy these records until July 15,2008.
If you wish to have these records, please 
contact
Lanna Reeves, Director 
Eastern Panhandle Shared Services Arrange
ment
517 South Wall, Shamrock, Texas 79079
(806) 256-2592
28-2tc

REAL ESTATE

d  Jim Garland Real Estate m
874-3757

me on 2 lots. Great for kids, across 
paint 2 more lots for garden area.

CLARENDON

• 618 S. Parks St. Brick. 4 bed, 2 
st. to ball parks. New flooring shin)
$65,000.
• 404 W. 5th S t - Brick, 2 bedroom, 1 Full, 3 /4  & 1/2 baths, large kitchen with break 
fast nook, formal living and dining rooms, with two face fireplace, large den, central 
h/a. updated appliances, nice patio, aprox 3462 total sq ft. Nice yard and landscaping
$t89;0ee. $160,000.
• 618 S. Gorst - Brick. 2 bed, 1 bath, ch/a, large basement with 3rd bed. updated 
kitchen, excellent paint inside and out. Steel soffit & facia. One car garage and one car 
port Water well and sprinkler system. $69,900.

COUNTRY PROPERTIES
• South of Clarendon - 552 acs. Well, dirt tank, cabin, camper, 5 feeders. 5 blinds, new 
fence. Excellent hunting $750 per ac.
• Donley County- 200 acs. 1 well. 2 dirt tanks, deer & quail, some new fence.
• 640 ♦ or - South of Hedley, old home, barn & pens. Deer. & birds. Water wells. Lots of 
cover for the game. Good location. $875 per ac.
• 440 acs. 1 well and pond. Excellent fence. Deer, turkey, dove and quail. $800 per
ac. ,
GREENBELT LAKE
• Southwest side, 1 deeded acre fenced with two mobile homes furnished. One has 
ch/a the other evaporative air. Large deck. $55,500.
• 326 Grouper Brick, 3 bed, 1-3/4 baths, ch/a, cellar, carport three lots. Storage bam 
and 2 storage buildings. Small trailer with room attached. On 1 lo t Both for $95,000.

BEAL T in  1. WEST SIDE BRICK - 3 b/r - 3 baths - 20' X30’ great room w/wood 
burning fireplace - newly remodeled kitchen with abundant storage A some built-in 
appliances - dining / living - new utility - basement - cellar - central h/a - large covered 
back porch - landscaped A fenced back yard - plumbing & wiring recently updated
- water well and city water - 2731 sq. ft. on large lot with lots of dees A shrubs @ 
1005 W. 7th for $137,500.
LAKOL J M - 2  BATH - MOBILAB - 2016 sq ft - kitchen / dining - large living
- large den - utility - central h/a - new siding A paint - metal roof - large covered porch
- attached 2-car garage - large storage building - large trees - close in location @ 206
S. Jefferson for $49,500.
2 B/R - 1 & 1/2 BATH - BRICK - large living / den - modem kitchen / dining with 
built-ins - central heat & ref. air - range - ceiling fans - storm windows - attached 2 
car port - attached covered patio - fenced backyard - metal storage building @411 E. 
4th for $52,500.
3 B/K - I 1/2 BATH - BRICK - 1970 sq ft - kitchen with built ins - large den / dining 
/ living - large game room - utility - central h/a - enclosed porch - unattached 2 car 
garage - large fenced b/yard - good location in West Clarendon @ 517 S. McLean for
$75,000.
A ll KALI IN E HOME FOR SMALL FAMILY - 3 b/room - 1 & 1/2 baths - kitchen 
includes range, d/washer & disposer • cooled by ref. window units & ceiling fans 
• heat by floor furnace - unattached garage - chain link fence - shade A fruit trees - 
wonderful garden spot - on 6 lots near City Park @ 702 S. Gorst for $49,000. Reduced 
to $46,000

MCE 3 BEDROOM -BRICK - 1 St 1/2 BATH PRICED TO SELL - modem 
kitchen Withbf K r t O  bricked
garage - ,  it ur V JHrt|w |h  ilC / A I Lp ejitied septic @
355 Walleye for $59,500.

8.23 ACRES A 3 BEDROOM -1 BATH - kitchen - living/dimng - utility - central 
heat & air - stucco - metal roof - utility - large metal storage - car port - natural gas
- city water A sewer - @ 103 S/E 6th St. all for only $29,900. CASH
3 B/R -1 A 1/2 BATH - BRICK - kitchen w/ breakfast area - built in cook top A oven
- large living - plentiful storage - includes 2 cedar closets - central h/a - attached I-car 
garage plus I -car port - extra nice concrete cellar with yard building on top - 5 large 
bearing pecan trees @ 304 Short St. for $49,900. (ALL FURNITURE. FIXTURES A 
APPLIANCES AVAILABLE AND WILL BE OFFERED TO BUYER OF HOUSE @ 
REDUCED PRICE.)
PARTIALLY REMODELED 3 B/R -1 A 1/2 BATH - large kitchen / nice cabinets - 
built-in oven A cook top - recently installed central h/a - living - utility - large finished 
basement - attached 2-car garage - @ 105 N. Bailey and a good buy @ $30,000

CRLEMBL1.T CLEANERS - Well established and in continuous operation for many 
years at same location at 102 S. Sully St. in Clarendon. Large trade territory with 
limited competition and good oportunity for growth. Call for appointment for tour and 
to meet with present owner operator to discuss business operations and price.
IT'LL DO MOTEL - OWNER MUST SELL DUE TO FAILING HEALTH - A nice 
“Mom and Pop" business with 8 rental units plus 2 rental apartments in addition to 
living quarters for owner/operator and a choice location at intersection of US Hwy. 
287 and Parks St for $+25380 REDUCED TO $110,000.

Joe T. Lovell Real Estate
O ffice 806-874-9318  

www.joetlovellrealestate.com

t

http://www.bestmark.com
http://www.ffeinc.com
http://www.oakleytransport.com
http://www.CenturaOnline.com
http://www.TXIovcaCO.com
http://www.ftc.gov/biz43p
http://www.joetlovellrealestate.com
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S h e r if fs  R eport

Juveniles warned about fireworks
Jun«23,20M  900 Blk W 2nd Si.
12:00 ».m. -  D«p Reporting flooding, Hwy 

287 at Hawley St
2:10 a m. -  Landing zone established lor 

Ufestar, rendezvous with Childress 
EMS

2:33 a m. -  Location change for LiMstar 
rendezvous Rest Area; Medley 

6:30 a m. -  Watching lor reported erratic 
driver, west bound 287 

4:26 p.m. -  Out at residence, west Rosen- 
held St.

4:31 p.m. -  To second location. 900 Blk W 
2nd St.

5:05 p.m. -  Transport 3 males to secure 
lodging

7:59 p.m. -  Stranded motorist, 1 m E. Lelia 
Lake; Hwy. 287.

8:34 p.m. -  Woman’s handbag found in road
way, 300 Blk. S. Kearney St.

June 24,2008
8:44 a.m. -  Hedley for court batitt 
2.24 p.m -  Alarm, 300 Blk. E. White St.
8:25 p.m. -  See caller. 900 Blk W 2nd St.; 

possible thelt
8:56 p.m. -  Loose livestock secured, owner 

notified fence down
10:01 p.m -  Stranded motorist, Hwy 287 

at Martin
10:27 p.m. -  Out at residence, Janrty Dr.; 

Howardwick

June 25,2008
12:59 am . -  EMS assist, Jenny Dr, How

ardwick.
9:43 a m. -  Clerk's office.
9:46 a.m. -  Courtroom to bailiff 
10:40 a.m. -  At Courthouse.
9:11 p.m. -  Landing zone established lor 

Ufestar rendezvous with Childress 
EMS. at Clarendon EMS station

June 28,2008
f:29 a.m. -  Caller reported fireworks near 

9th and Allen Sts.
2:06 a.m. -  Located luvenUes responsible 

lor fireworks, also given warning on 
curlew

2:19 p m. -  Out at Medical Center Nursing 
Home.

2:29 p.m. -  At JP Office, Hedley.
2:52 p.m. -  Welfare check, juveniles; 700 Blk. 

S. Goodnight St.
8:18 p.m. -  See caller, 700 Blk S. Johns St. 
8:37 p.m. -  EMS assist, location not logged 
10:25 p.m. -  EMS assist, location not 

logged.
10:56 p.m. -  500 Blk. S. Ellerbee St., juvenile 

male unable to locate parent.

June 27,2008
1:16 a.m. -  Out. Hwy. 287 at Hwy 70 S.;

reported suspicious activity.
2:26 a.m. -  Out on Gorst St., with parents; 

juvenile picked up and returned to 
parents

2:47 a.m. -  En route to single vehicle acci
dent, service road I-40 at mp 124 

7:13 a.m. -  En route to Lubbock.
9:15 a .m .-JP  Office, Hedley,
11:35 a.m. -  Continue theft investigation.

12:58 p.m. -  800 Blk N Goodnight St.
1 08 pm. -  Back to location. 900 Blk West 

2nd St.
12:58 p.m. -  800 Blk North Goodnight St
1 08 pm. -  Back to location. 900 Blk W 

2nd St.
1 26 p.m. -  To pul. one female m custody.
7:47 p.m. -  Stranded motorist, Hwy. 287 at

FM 1260
10:02 p.m. -  Welfare check. 5th and Gorst.
10:09 p.m. -  Check reported |uveniles, 

throwing fireworks at passing vehicles, 
hwy. 70 N

10:12 p.m. -  Dispatched to Sheriff's Office

June 28,2008
2 48 am . -  UTL stranded motorist, Hwy

287 E.
8:44 a.m. -  See complainant, Hwy 70 S.; 

dog bite.
10:40 a.m. -  UTL sub believed to be using 

public telephone to make harassing 
calls to Hall County resident.

12:44 p.m. -  Transport to Armstrong County
1:34 p.m. -  Stranded motonst, Hwy 287 at 

County Road 1.
3:52 p.m -  EMS assist, 1000 Blk E 3rd St
10:07 p.m. -  Several complaints of many 

fireworks, 5th and Koogie Sts.; send 
backup.

10:55 p.m. -  Check vehicle parked South of 
EMS station

11:35 p.m. -  Caller reporting smell of smoke. 
500 Blk W. 4th St.

11 44 p.m. -  No fire, located neighbor; said 
he cooked out earlier.

June 29,2008
2:26 p.m -  Have finally secured loose live

stock, not able to establish owner.
3:05 p.m. -  Hwy. 287 at mp 171, driver 

reports flat tire pulled into median; 
no accident.

5:28 p.m. -  4100 Blk. McClelland, served 
papers

5:36 p.m -  200 B lk , South McClelland St.; 
served papers

8:27 p.m. -  Hwy. 70 S., accident; vehicle 
v. deer

10:03 p.m. -  Family dispute, 300 Blk N. 
Sully St.

11 08 p.m. -  Grass fire, Co Rd S off Hwy 70 
S.; caller advised fireworks got away 
from her.

Arrests - 3 Fire Dept -1  EMS -19

D is tric t C ourt A ction
Billy Carthell Gardner: Forgery Financial 

Instrument. 2 years community super
vision. Court costs $390; Fine $1000; 
Restitution $68; 6/23/2008.

Christopher Logan Worsham: Posses
sion of Controlled substance. 2 years 
community supervision Court costs 
$440; Fine $2000; Restitution $140; 
6/23/2008

James A. Morrison: DWI -  3rd or more 2 
years TDCJ Court costs $415; Fine 
$1000; Restitution $140; 6/23/2008

___________

Dog Grooming Services In Clarendon 
Six Years Experience 

Call Aaryn for an appointment

WINDSHIELD REPAIR
Larry &

Donna Hicks
Call Donna at

806 - 874-3108 
806 - 206-7253

SEAL THAT CHIP BEFORE IT SPLITS!
Clarendon Church of Christ

ASK FOR THE OLD PATHS
(Jeremiah 6:16) Thus says the LORD: “Stand in the 

ways and see, And ask for the old paths, where the good way is, 
And walk in it; Then you will find rest for your souls. But they said, 
‘We will not walk in it.”

The nation of Judah paid for its stubborness by being 
taken into captivity by Assyria. God sent prophets and 
pleaded with them to straighten up their affairs, but they said, “We 
will not.” We live in a nation now that mirrors Judah.

We can see the corruption, abominations such as the 
marriages of homosexuals, abortions, etc. God, through the 
Bible, pleads with us today to “ask for the old paths..” but sadly 
not many are listening.

Where will it all end? Only God Himself knows, but if 
history is any indicator, the collapse of our country as we know it 
is not far away. What can we do? We can live as God would have 
us and try to influence others. We can always do what is right and 
not what is expedient. We can raise our children in the teaching 
and admonition of the Lord (Eph. 6:4). We can not support politi
cians and individuals who support the abominations mentioned 
before.

We still live in the greatest country on earth, but it may 
not be this way for much longer. It depends on its people. We 
must turn back to God and give Him the respect and honor He 
is due. God knows how to bless a faithful people and will do so 
again. Its up to us.

CLARENDON CHURCH OF CHRIST 
PO Box 861 / Clarendon, TX 79226 
Minister: Chris Moore / 874-1450

Would you like a Bible study? Please write or call.

&
' - • V '

B e f o r e ^ M H l

Story Hour
Fridays from 10- 11  a.m. 
Burton Memorial Library

Come and enjoy a book!
Begins July 11

Ages 3 - 7

■  D rugs in  th e  N e w s

Early Test of Oral MS Drug Shows Promise
While the main stay o f  therapy for multiple sclerosis (M S) is 

with drugs that are injected, drug manufacturers continue to evaluate 
medicines that can be taken by mouth in hopes o f  finding a more con
venient alternative for persons with this condition. Recently one such 
manufacturer presented results o f  their phase II test results o f  a drug 
at the annual meeting o f the American Academy o f  Neurology. The 
drug they are studying is called laquinimod. It is one o f  the first oral 
drugs tested for the treatment o f  relapsing-remitting form o f MS. Ac
cording to news reports, the drug was evaluated against placebo (fake 
medicine) in more than 300 people ages 18 to 50. Those who took 
the highest single daily dose o f  laquinimod experienced a greater that 
40% reduction in the signs o f  MS inflammation compared to placebo. 
While researchers were encouraged they are reserving their full opin
ion o f this new drug until larger phase 111 tests are conducted.

MS causes damage to the fatty insulation around tissues o f  the 
nervous system (brain and nerve fibers). Symptoms range from feel
ings o f “pins and needles” to paralysis.

M ike’s
PHARMACY

Call 874-3554 or Toll Free 800-766-2089
Hwy 287 West • Clarendon, Texas_______

^ * D C ^
SB The Donley County State Bank

Member FDIC


